
PUBLISHED EVEKV FKIIHV Uosauro, in (lie Tliir.l Btorj
altliu Hrick Block, corner of iUiin and Huron Street!

Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., Michigan
Entrance on Huron Street, opposite the Franklin.

ELIHIT IB. PO W
Editor and. 3?u. tolls tier.

TERMS, $l,5O A YEAR IN ADVANCE

ADVERTISING.
One square (12 linos nr less) one week, 50 cent*; and

25 cents fur every Insertion thereafter, teas than three
months.
Due square 3 months. . . .$3
Dne do (> ilo
One do 1 year ,
Two sq'rcs 6 __O8 •
Two do 1 J'«ar 1S

Quarter ool. 1 year $-0
HalfeoFmn 6 moa IS
Half do 1 year 35
One do 6 moa 35
One do 1 year 60

^ la unaccompanied by written orver-
uaTairectionfl will bi published until ox-dered out, and
ch(ULrrd accordingly.

Loyal advertisement*, first insertion, 50 crnts per
olio, 2") cents per folio for each subsequent insertion.
When a postponement is added to an advertisement the
whole will be charged the same as for first insertion.

J O S _p_Ri3s:Ti_tsrc3--
Pumiihlois, Hand-bills, irculars. Cards, Ball Tickets

ind t thcr varieties of V. in and Fancy Job l'miling
sxecuted wiihpromptjiess, and in the BOX STYLK.

BOOK BINDING,
Connected with the Office is a Book Bindery m charge

of a competent workman. County Records, ledgers,
Journals, tnd all kinds of Blank Books made to order,
*nd of the best :tock. Pamphlets and Periodic:! Is bound
in a neat and du table manner, at Detroit prices. En-
trance to Bindery through 1R_L'S Office.

imertnq.
I. O. O. F.

WASItTEN'AWI.ODOKN<)9, of the Independent or-
der of Odd Fellows mwtfl a t their Lodge Room,

every Friday evening, at 6 % o'clock.
V. B. WILSON, N. G. F. SORG, Sec'y.

ST~G:~"SU1'HERLAND & SON,
OfJHOLFAU.E AND RETAIL Grocers and Commission
VV Merchants, East aide Main Street Ann Arbor.

DR- B. HESSE,
PHYSICIAN & SmtOSOH Kespectifully tender htfl pro-

fessional services to the citizens of Ann Arbor and
ricinity. f̂iSff" Office in Mack's New Building, Main
Htreet, Ann Arbor Mich.

N, B, Night calls promply attended to.
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TWITCHELL &* CLARK.
\

TTORXKY3 and Counsellors a t Law, General Life an.
Fire Insurance agents. Office in City Hall Block

on Huron St., Ann Arbor. Collections promptly madt
«ndremitted, and special attention paid to conveyancing

D. S. TWITCUKLL, f743tfl E. P. CLARK.

JAMES B. GOTT,
r AW OFFICE, No. 2, over Slawson & Geer's Store;

J . M. SCOTT.

^
MnnoTYPE & PHOTOGRIMI ARTSSTS, In the rooms
formerly occupied by Cord ley, over the store of Sperry

k Moore Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

D
W. N. STRONG,

EALER in Dry Goods, Boots andShoes, Groceries, Bon
nets, Fancy Goods, &_.. Exchange Block, Ann Arbor

D
WINES & KNIGHT.

KALERS in Staple, Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
&c. &c., Main Street Ann Arbor.

MARTIN & THOMPSON.
7uRxrrfHK WAKE-ROOMS., Dealer in all kinds of Furniture
! &c. New Block, Main Street.

RISDON & HENDERSON,
DEALERS in Hardware, Stores, house furnishing goods,

Tin Ware &c. &c., Xew Block, Main Street.

D
A. P. MILLS,

EAI.ER in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes and Heady Made Cluthing, HuronJStreet Ann

D
JOHN W. MAYNARD,

EALER in Staple Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
&c. &c., Main Street, Ann Arbor

~BEAKES & ABEL~~
4 TTORXEYS & COUNSELLORS AT I_\w, and Solicitors in
fX Chaneery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster
& Co's BOOK Store, Ann _rbor

KINGSLEY & MORGAN,
A TTOKXKYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Pub-
(_L lie, have Books and Plats showing titles of all lands
In the county, and attend to conveyancing and collecting
,emands, and to paying taxes and school interest in any
part of the State. Office eastsi-ie of the Square, Ann Ar-
bor.

JAMES R. COOK,
JUSTICE OF THE PKACE. Office near the Deoot, Ypsilanti,

Michigan.

WM. LEWITT, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & St'RGEox. Office at his residence, North

side of Huron street, and 2d house West of Division |
itreet, Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER,
VTANUFACTURRR and dealer in Boots and Shoes. Kx-
LVA change Block, 2 doors South of Maynard, Stebbins
It Wilson's Store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MOORE & LOOMIS.
\ If _NCFACTURER8 and dealer in Boot* and Shoes,
_V_L Phoenix Block, Main Street, one door North of
Washington.

WM. S. SATJNDERS,
EALER in Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, Ann Arbor Cash

Boot & Shoe Store, Bouth side of Public Square.

AIRY CASTLES.
I've a pleasant pastime, dearest,

Carries me from present pain ;
Makes life's cornfields (really biirren)

Seem to glow with golden grain.

A relief 'mid toil and sorrow.
From unending wearying strife,

From the sad, embittering struggles.
Drear necessities of life.

Oh ! it makes the world seem better,
Makes the rainy d*y seem fair ;

It is cnll'd, this pleasant pastime,
Building castles in the air!

Oft I sit in dreamy languor,
And forget that woe o'ershades,

Building castles in my fancy,
Love and Hope my only &\Ai,

Castles noble, caBtles glorious,
Standing 'mid their woodlands green,

Lighted by a cloudless suulight—
Oh, that you could view the scene!

Those green woodlands are my future.
Spreading bright 'mid present shade,

Lighted by Hope's glorious sunlight,
Youth and Love the picture made.

In these castles of my building,
There's one figure always clear—

One without whom all these piotures
Would bo cold, sad, dark and drear.

Though the castles are in Dreamland,
Who with rude, harsh words will dare

With a sneer to crush these fabrics,
Eaze my castles in the air?

Shall these dreams be ever shadows
Bearing no substantial form?

In the luture shall the sunlight
All be cold thatlook'd so warm?

This depends alone on you, dear—
Yon so good, so true and fair;

Say, then, will you aid me, dearest,
With my castles inthe air?

D
M. GUITERMAN& CO,

WHOLESALE and Retail dealers and macufacturers of
Ready Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cassi-

neres, Doeskins, &c. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.

0. B. POUTER,
SURGEON DEXTJST. Office corner of Main
and Huron streets, over P. Bach's store,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April, 1859,

WM. WAGNER,
DEALER in Ready Made Clothing Cloths, Cassiraeres and

Vestings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c. Main
*t-, Ann Arbor.

M. CAMPION^
1 JTEBCTIAST TAYLOR and dealer in Ready Made Clothing,
VX No 41, Phoenix Block, Ann Arbor.

BACH& PIEESON.
DEALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots &

Shoes, & c , Main street, Ann Arbor.

MAYNARD, STEBBINS cfe CO.,
DEALERS in Dry Good*., Groceries, Drugs & Medicines,

^Boots & Shoes, &c., coi ner of Main and Ana streets
u s t b e l ° w the Kxchange, Ann Arbor.

SLAWSON & GEER~
J*"1ROCERS, PROVISION & Commission Merchants, and dea-
J T lent in WATER LIMK, LAND PLASTEB, and PLASTER OF

PARIS, one door East of Cook's Hotel.

C. BLISS,
DEiLKR in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods,

a t the sigo of the Big Watch, No. 27, Phoenix Block.

D
J. C. WATTS.

EALER in Clock a, Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware No
22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

T. B. FREEMAN.
BAn_ER and Fashionable na i r Dresser, Main Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept
sonHtantly on hand.

SCHOFF & MILLER.

DEALERS in Miscellaneous, School, and Blank Books Sta
tiouery, Paper Hangings, _ c , Main Street Ann

Arbor.

D. DEFOREST.
ITTHOLESJIUC and Retail Dealcrin Lumber, Lath, Shin-
VV gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand River

Plaster, I'laster Paris, and Nails of all sizes. A full
and perfect assortment of the above, and all other
kinds of building materials constantly on hand at the
lowest possible rates, on Detroit Street, a fi-w r(X_ from
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in tho
Patent Cement Roofing.

WASHTENAW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

DEPOBOOBI of Bibles and Testaments a t the Society
prices a t W . C. Voorheis'.

CHAPIN, WOOD & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

MANUFACTURERS OF

—AND —

COLORED MEDIUMS,

ANN AltliOU MICH.

~ MISS JENNIE E. LINES,
rpEACHER OF Piano Forte, Guitar ,and Singing, being
JL desirous of enlargingher clans, will receive pupils at

the residence of Prof. WINCHELL, which being near
the Union School, will be very convenient for such schol-
ars attending there who may wish to pursue the Study
of music to connection with other branches.

TermnSlo, half to be paid a t the middle and the bal-
ance at the close fo the term.

Livery Stable.
B GREEN, at bin Llyerj Stable, rear of Frajklin,

holds himself ready to furoigh the best " to ro oul "
singleordouble.atshortnotice. Calland see Ins Honei
and Carriages. Offlce second door west ot Webster's
I5.«)k Store.

CARDS! CARDS!! CARDS!!!
Having purchased a BOTJOUB ROTARY Uiimoxp Card

PreH, with a fine assortment of Card type, tho ARGUS
Office is prepared to priut Cards of all kinds in the
neatest possible style and at a great reduction from
former prices, including Business Cards for men of all
avocations and professions, Ball, Wedding, and Visitirg
Orda. etc., e tc . Call, give us yours orders and Pee
ĥ > IY it is done.

MAJOR ANDERSON IN NEW YOKK
OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OT THE SIMPTEB ESGAGEME.Vr.

NEW YORK April, 18.
Major Anderson landed at the Bat-

tery, and was received by an immense
crowd. His carriage was surrounded
by the people, who expressed, in cheers
and other demonstrations, their con-
gratulations, and he was followed by
an immense throng through Broadway
to the Brevoort House, where he joined
his wife.

The following is a digest of Capt.
Doubleday's statement:

"The demand to surrender Sump-
ter was made on the 11th, and refused,
not only by Anderson, but by tho unani-
mous voice of his command. On Fri-
lay morning at 3 o'clock, the rebels
sent word that the fire would be opened
n an hour, and at 4 o'clock fire was
jpened on us from every direction, in-
cluding a hidden battery. The fire
was opened with a volley from seven-
een mortars, firing ten-inch shells, and

shot from thirty three guns, mostly
columbiads. We took breakfast, how-
ever, very leisurely. Tho command
was divided into three watches, each
under the direction of two officers.
After breakfast, they immediately went
;o their guns, and opened fire on Moul-
rie, Cummings' Point, and Sullivan's

Island. The iron battery of Cum-
mings' Point was of immense strength,
and most of our shots glanced off.—
Anderson refused to allow the men to
work the guns on the parapet on ac-
count of such a terrific fire.

" There was scarcely a room left in
Moultrie inhabitable, Several shots
went through the floating battery, but
it was little damaged. Two guns on
the iron battery were dismounted. A
man was stationed, who cried ' shot' or
1 shell' when the rebels fired, and the
garrison were thus enabled to dodge.
At first the workmen were reluctant to
help work ihe guns, but afterwards
they served most willingly and effect-
ively against the iron battery. Tho
barracks caught fire several times on
Friday, but the flames were extinguish-
ed by the efforts of Messrs. Hart, of
New York, and Lyman, of Baltimore,
both volunteers.

" On Saturday the officers' quarters
caught fire from tho shells, and the
main gates were burned. The maga-
zine was surrounded by fire, and nine-
ty barrels of powder were taken out
and thrown into the sea. When tho
magazine was encircled by firo all our
materials wero cut off, and we had
eaten our last biscuit two days before.
The men had to lay on the ground with
wet handkerchiefs on their faces to pre-
vent smothering, and a favorable eddy
of wind was all that saved our lives.
The cartridge bags gave out, and five
men were employed to manufacture
them out of our shifts, blankets,
sheets, &c.

" It will take half a million dollars to
repair Fort Sumpter's interior. Most
of their shots were aimed at the flag.

'' The following is tho conversation
between Major Anderson and Wigfall:
The latter said: ' Gen. Beauregard
wishes to stop this, sir.' Anderson on-
ly replied, 'Well, well.' Wigfall —
'You've done all that can be done,
and General Beauregard wishes to
know upon what terms you will evacu-
ate the fort.' Anderson—' General
Beauregard is already acquainted with
the terms.' Wigfall—'Do I under-
stand you will evacuate on the terms
proposed.' Anderson—' Yes, and on-
ly on those.' Wigfall then retired. A
few minutes after Colonel jChesnut and
others came from General Beauregard,
asking if Anderson wanted any help,
stating that Wigfall had not seen
Beauregard, for two days, and had no
authority for his demand on Anderson,
to which tho Major replied, ' Then
we've been sold. We will raise our
flag again.' But they requested him to
keep it down till communication was
had with Beauregard. The firing then
ceased, and three hours after another
deputation came, agreeing to terms pre-
viously decided upon.

" On Sunday morning the steamer
Isabel came down and anchored ofl
the fort, when all the baggage was put
on the steamer Clinch. The troops
were under arms. A portion were told
to salute the flag, and when the last of
the fifty guns were fired, the flag was
lowered amid the loud and hearty
cheers of the men, who then formed
and embarked to tho tune of Yankee
Doodle. Two men wore killed on tho
second round of tho saluto by the pro-
mature explosion of a gun, and four
were wounded, one badly, and left at
Charleston.

" Fort Sumptor has not been rein-
forced on any occasion.

" Tie Baltic arrived off Charleston
the morning of Friday, after tho tiring
commenced on Sumpter. The Paw-
neee and Pooahontaa arrived tho next

day. The Po what an and Atlantic
have not been seen. The steam tugs
have been blown to sea, and have not
boon seen.

" The diy that Major Anderson
evacuated preparations to reinforce him
had been made lor an attempt that
night. A schooner was seized and an
agreement made to pay the pilot and
captain $500 to put men into the fort,
but the fort was evacuated before the
attempt could bo mado. Gapt. Fox
had instructions to attempt to provi-
sion the fort without troops It' fired
on, he was to push in the best he could,
but the gale prerented the arrival of
the tugs and transports."

The Harriet Lane is soon expected
to arrive. Tho Pawnee has gono to
Washington.

Among the many incidents of tho
battle is that of Mr. Hunt, a volunteer,
who, when the flag was shot down and
the rebels' fire was concentrated on the
flag-staff, gallantly nailed the stars and
stripes amid a deadly fire.

As the U. S. troops on tho Baltic
came up tbo harbor, salutes were fired
from all tho forts, and an immense
throng on the Battery were nearly wild
with excitement and enthusiasm. An-
derson's brother-ofEcers express the
deepest indignation at the aspersions
cast on their brave commander.

Numerous lriends waited on Major
Anderson and other Sumpter officers
during this P. M., and tho appearance
of and officer or soldier from Sumpter
in the street was the signal for a crowd
and enthusiastic cheers.

The Fifth Regiment paid their re-
spects to Anderson this P. M., to which
he responded from the balcony of the
Brevoort House by returning a simple
military salute, amidst tho cheers and
and vociferations of thousands. Both
tho Major and his command show tho
careworn effects of their gallant siego.

The following is Maj. Anderson's
dispatch to the Secretary of War.

;> SIR—Having defended Fort Sump-
ter thirty-four hours, until the quarters
were entirely burned, the main gates
destroyed by fire, the gorgewall serious-
ly injured, the magazine surrounded by
flames and its door closed from the ef'
'ects of heat, four barrels and three
artridges of powder only being avail-

able, and no provisions but pork re-
naining, I accepted terms of evacu-
tion offered by Gen. Beauregard
jeing the same offered him on the
lth inst,, prior to the commencement
f hostilities, and marched out of the
ort on Sunday P. M., the 14th inst.,
nth colors flying and drums beating,
ringing away the company and pri-
ate property, and saluting my flag,
/ith fifty guna.

(Signed) "ROBT. ANDERSON,
'"Major 1st Artillery1'

they were nothing, and with it they
felt equal to all things. That Union
flag they transmitted to their posterity.
To-day it waves over those who are
rallying under the standard of the LAW.
And God grant that in the end, as it is
with the old Mother Country after
wars between White and Red Eosos,
and Roundheads and Cavaliers, so it
maybe with the daughter; that she
may see PEACE in her borders, and
all her children loving each other bet-
ter than ever.

From the Boston tml, April 16.

Stand by the Flag,
The spectacle our country presents,
inexpressibly painful, is most impo-

ing. The constituted authorities,
ttering the will and speaking the
oice of the nation, in the exercise of
heir legitimate functions, have raised
he standard of REPUBLICAN LAW. Let
s think unto the magnitude of the

great fact, and solemnly of the dire
necessity that occasioned it. The
course of Soutn Carolina, from first to
last, has been arrogant, precipitate,
unjust to her southern sister States,
and false to the first principles of repub-
lican government; and we do not see
how a candid mind in the civilized
world can justify her immediate at-
tack, under the circumstances, on Fort
Sumpter because it was about to be
supplied with provisions. This act of
war made necessary the Presidential
proclamation.

This unsheaths the sword of the law,
and there was no other course. But
the good citizens will observe that the
President is careful to say that in every
event the utmost care will be observed
to avoid devastation, not to interfere
with or destroy any property, or to dis-
turb peaceful citizens in any part of the
country. This is well put and must
meet the approbation of every conside-
rate mind. No people and no State
have done more to exasperate than
South Carolina; but not even for her
peaceful citizens and her towns and
cities is to be the devastation of war;
if for nothing else, for the sake of old
memories, that will come thronging in
with every passing event.

At this call of the LAW, this great
country, in tho armed men springing to
the rescue, now presents a spectacle
that the world will contemplate with
wonder. President Jefferson said in
his first inauguraljthat it was a theoretic
and visionary fear that this republican
government, the worlds lest hope, was
not strong enough; or. that it could
even by possibility, want energy to pre-
serve it, self; and he pronounced it to
be the strongest government on the
face of the earth. His words are: " I
believe it the only one where every man,
at the call of the law, would fly to the
standard of tho law, and would meet
invasions of the public order as his own
personal concern." This is what the
people are doing now! Tho uprising
is tremendous; and well would it be
for each good citizen, South and North,
to feel this invasion of the public order
at Fort Sumpter as his own personal
concern, In reality it is so. There is
lelt no choice but between a support of
the government and anarchy! The
rising shows that this is the feeling —
The proclamation calls for seventy-five
thousand men; and from ono State
alone, Pennsylvania, a hundred
thousand aro at tho President's com-
mand at forty-eight hours' notice!—
Nor is this all. Capitalists stand ready
to tender millions upon millions of
money to sustain the grand govern-
ment of the fathers. Thus the civilized
world will seo the mighty energy of a
freo people, supplying in full measure
the sinews of war, men and money, out
of loyalty to tho supremacy of law.

Patriotic citizen 1 choose you which
you will serve, the World's host hope,
our noble republican government, or
that bottomless pit, social anarchy.—
Adjourn other issues until this solf pre-
serving issuo is settled. Hitherto a
good Providence has smiled upon the
American Union. This was the morn-
ing star that led on the men of the Rev-
olution. It is precisely the truth to say
that, when those sagos and heroes
labored, thoy mado UNION tho vital con-
dition of their labor. It was faith in
Union that destroyed tho tea and that
nerved the resistance to British ag-
gression. Without it the patriots felt

General Winfield Scott,
Gen. Scott was born near Petersburg,

Vs., on the 13th of June, 1780. At
the age of seventeen ho was left an
orphan, and, fortunately for him those
who had him in charge appreciated the
value of education, and determined to
give him one. Uo was accordingly
placed in a high-school in Richmond.
Thenco ho went to William & Mary's
College, and attended law lectures a
year or more. He finished his legal
studies under Mr. Robertson, and in
180G was admitted to the bar. Not
succeeding as well as he desired around
his native place, ho removed to Charles-
ton hoping to establish himself there.
But the law of the Stato did not allow
any ono to practice within its limits,
who had not been a resident for at least
a year; he therefore abandoned his
project and returned to Virginia.

About this time the troubles in Eng-
land began to assume a serious charac-
ter, and the expectation that war must
ensue became general. Soott shared in
the expectation, and turned from the
profession of law to the army. In the
spring of 1808 ho was appointed cap-
tain of light artillery, the same year the
purchase of Louisiana from Franco
was effected, and Gen. Wilkinson, to
whope division Scott belonged, was sta-
tioned there to protect Now Orleans
from any hostile demonstrations on the
part of Great Britian.

"The next year," says Hoadly
Hampton assumed the command,
though Wilkinson remained on the
field of operations. Scott coinciding
with those who believed that Wilkinson
was in Burr's confidence and hence in-
volved in the conspiracy of tho lattor,
indulged rather freely in remarks on his
superior officer. Ho was arrested and
tried by Court martial. The first
charge, that he had intentionally with-
held money from his troops, was de-
clared groundless. Tho Second, of
unofficer-like conduct in using disre-
spectful language towards his snperior
officer, was sustained, for Scott ac-
knowledged it, and attempted to justify
it. Failing in this, he was suspended
from the army for one year. To a
sensitive young officer, panting for dis-
tinction, this arrest of his footsteps on
the theshold of his career, was pain-
ful in the extreme; yet he lived to be
thankful for it. • Returning to Virginia,
he cast about to see how ho should
spend the interval of idleness. His
fortune guided him to B. Watkins
Leiafh, who advised him to devote him-
self to the study of his profession, es-
pecially military tactics. He offered
him his library and his house, and Scott
spent the year in mastering his profes-
sion."

The knowledge of military art he
gained during this period of his dis-
grace, the caution and skill it taught
him to mingle with his chivalric
feelings and courage, laid the founda-
tion of his career, and present big-
position, %

The next year war was declared, and
a month after, he was commissioned
lieutenant-colonel in the 2d artilery,
then under the command of Isard, and
was oi dered to assist the army of in-
vasion,

T:ere was a desperate and bloody
battle at Queenstown, he was overcome
by forced numbers, and surrendered to
Gen. Sheaffe, not however, until Gen.
Van Bensclae1" had from the opposite
shore sent word to Wadsworth to re-
treat at once, and he would send every
boat he could lay his hands on to re-
ceivo the fugitives.

Col. Scott, mounted a log in front of
his troops, harangued them in a strain
worthy of his great and manly charac-
ter. He told them that their condition
was desperate, but that Hull's surren-
der must be redeemed. " Let us then
die I" exclaimed he, arms in hands ; our
country demands the sacrifice. The
blood of the slain will make heroes of
the living. Those who follow will
avenge our fall, and our country's
wrongs. Who dare to stand !" he
asked, when aloud " ALL !" rung along
tho line.

Gladly would we follow this noble
ha»o through all the way of an adven-
turous life—through the attack and
capture of Fort George—through the
battle of Chippewa—the battle of
Niagara, where Soott, charging at the
head of his exhausted battalion, re-
ceived as evere wound which prostrated
him; but hi3 last words to Leaven-
worth, as ho was borne to tho rear
were, '' Charge again ! charge ! Leaven-
worth." Every regimental officer in
Scott's brigade was killed or wounded,
" only ono out of every four in all the
army stood up unhurt."

He stood fearlessly over tho sick and
dying at Rock Island, whore his kind-
ness and humanity to those suffering
with the cholera, stamped him not only
a hero on the battle field, under the ex-
citement of carnage, but a hero in his
derotednoss to those who were suffering
from a disease, frightful enough from
its rapid effects but rendered still more
appalling by tho belief that it was con-
tagious. " To those that can remember
the dread in which, at that time, this
disease was held, the conduct ot Gen.
Scott while suffering himself under tho
symptone of it, proclaim him the hero
of the battle-field, and friend of
humanity.

It would be pleasing to follow him in
his patriotic career through South
Carolina, in which ho sustained the
honor of the flag of our Nation, wore
it not for the ungrateful returns which
tho people ot that State are now making
to our greatest living hero, for services
which they know not how to appreciate
whicii, thoy seem not to have thg grati-
tude to remember; or it would appear
that they would pursue a course more
loyal to the land he has given his days
to defend. God grant his country may
not be compelled to call him to the field
again, but that South Carolina shall
bethink herself now, of the debt she
owes to him who has so often defended
her, and taking his example, remember

tho allegiance she has once doclared to.
" The Und th;it OUT fathers (lefentleil. "

We now reach a point in Gen.
Scott's life within our own vision ; and
very vividly do wo recollect tho ex-
emplification of a silver headed man,
given to our boyish understanding of
the gentlemen and warrior, one bright
June morning while walking tho field*,
soon after the batllo of Vera Cruz.—
How without ostentation he lecoived
tho command previously given to Gen,
Taylor; as though it v, cro a drawing-
room transaction; and how the same
man that could bo so mild and inof-
fensive under embarrassing circum-
stances, could nerve his soul to duty
when difficulties oi a sterner nature
came.

From the time of his taking com-
mand of tho army in Mexico, his
landing at Vera Cruz, tho siege and
capture of tho city, his march to Cerro
Gordo and the battle there, the three
battles of Churubusco, tho assault on
Chepultopec and victory there, you are
familiar with.

How he is cherished in the hearts of
the people, where ho has played a most
conspicuous part, was evinced during
the year 1859 when on a visit to Cali-
fornia. They heard ho was coming,
and for three days and nights his arrival
was anxiously looked for. From the
heights of Telegraph Hill men hooked
anxiously to the Golden Gato, and the
waters beyond. Banners floated in
every direction, the streets of San Fran-
cisco were canopied with garlands and
banners, and overy ear was turned
listening for tho signal. The Sabbath
dawned brightly, and the steamer's gun
was heard, and the guns on the Island
took up tho signal, and answered.—
" Gen. Scott has come!" His expressed
desire to avoid a public reception on
that day, could not stay the enthusiasm
of the people; and seated in an open
carriage, he was borne through the
crowded streets. Strains of music
floated, while from every house-top,
and balcony waved the handkerchief,
and about his path flowers fell, natural
offerings of a country to one whom she
delights to honor.

Proclamation of Jefferson Davis.
Tho following proclamation has been

issued by Jefferson Davis tho so-called
President of the seceding States :

MONIOOM-IIY, April 17, 1861.
I'EOCLAMATION OF THE PRESIDENT OP THE

CONFEDERATE STAI'ES 01? AMERICA.

Whereas, Abraham Lincoln, Presi-
dent of tho United States, has, by
proclamation, announcad the intention
of invading the confederacy with en
armed force, for the purpose of cap-
turing its fortresses and thereby sub'
verting its independence and subjecting
the free people thereof to the dominion
of a foreign power; and whereas, it
has thus becomo the duty of this gov-
ernment to repel the threatened inva-
sion and defend the rights and liberties
of the people by all the means which
the laws of nations and the usages of
civilized warfare place at its disposal:

Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis,
President of the Confederate States of
America, do issue this, my proclamation,
inviting all those who may desire, by
service in private armod vessels on the
high seas, to aid this government in re-
sisting so wanton and wicked an ag-
gression, to make application for com-
missions or letters of marque and ro
prisal, to be issued under the seal of
the Confederate States; and I do fur-
ther notify all persons applying for let-
ters of marque, to make a statement in
writing, giving the name and suitable
description of the character, tonage
and force of the vessel, name of the
place of residence of each owner con-
cerned therein, and the intended num-
ber of crow, and to sign each statement,
and deliver the sarao to the Secretary
of State or collector of the port of en-
try of these Confederate States, to be
by him transmitted to tho Secretary of
State, and I do further notify all appli-
cants aforesaid, before any commission
or letter of marque is issued to any
vessel, or the owner or the owners there-
of, and the commander for the time be-
ing-, they will be required to give bond
to the Confederate States, with at least
two responsible sureties not interested
in such vessel, in the penal sum of five
thousand dollars, or if such vessel be
provided with more than one hundred
and fifty men, then in the penal sum of
ten thousand dollars, with the condition
ttiat the owners, officers and crow who
shall bo employed on board such com-
missioned vessel shall observe the laws
of these Confederate Statos, and the
nsti-jctions given them lor tiie regula-

tion of their conduct, that shall satisfy
all damages done contrary to the tenor
thereof by such vessel during her com-
mission, and deliver up the same when
revoked by tho President "of tho Con-
federate States. And I do further
specially enjoin on all persona holding
offices, civil or military, under the au-
thority of the Confederate State*, that
they bo vigilant and /.calous in the dis-
charge of the duties incident thereto;
and I do, moreover, exhort tho good
people of these Confederate States, as
they love their country—as they prize
tho blessings of free government—as
they foel the wrongs of the past, and
those now threatened in an aggravated
form by those whoso enmity is more
implacable, because unprovok-ed—thoy
exert themselves in preserving order, in
promoting concord, in maintaining tho
authority and efficacy of the laws, and
in supporting, and invigorating all the
measures which may be adopted for a
common defonso, and by which, under
tho blessings of Diviqo providence, we
hope for a speedy, just and honorable
peace.

In witness whereof, I have set my
hand and have caused tho seal of the
Confederate States of America to be
attached this seventeenth day of April,
in tho year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
ROBERT TOOMBS, Secretary of State.

'•Whatwould our wives say
if they knew where we were?" said

The Strategic Movements of the Adminis-
tration.

From the N. T . Ereniqg Po»t, ( republican,) April 15.

TIIE FIRST DEFEAT OF TH,ti REBELS.
I t is evident that General Scott has

ODCO more beaten the enemies of his
country by mere force of his admirable
strategical genius. To do so, he has, as
was necessary, suffered not only traitors,
but loyal men, to rest under a misapjjre-
hension.

Those who remember tho impatience
with which tho American public watched
his apparent inaction at one period of the
Mexican war, will not have forgotten the
shout of admiration which went up from
the people when it was at last discovered
that tho supposed inaction had been in
reality the wisest and shrewdest action
and that by the most masterly display of
military strategy he had outwitted the
enemy, and obtained a splendid victory
when nought but defeat aud disaster
stared our army in the face.

He who reads and comparos carefully
tho dispatches from Charleston, Mont-
gomery and Washington in this morning's
journals, cannot avoid the gratifying con-
clusion that that which looks at first blush
like a disaster to tho government, is in
reality but tho successful carrying out of
an admirable plan of military operations.
Before this the traitors ace tfiemsolves
caught in the toils. In fact, it seems to
have sickened the chief traitor, Davis, al-
ready, for Montgomery dispatches relate
that when the news from Charleston came,
and the mob serenaded Davis and Walk-
er, " the former teas not well and did not
appear;" aud even his Secretary was cos
tivo of words, and " declined to make a
speech."

The facts which tend to the conclusion
we have pointed out may be summed up
as follows:

General Scott has been averse to tho
attempt to reinforce Fort Sumpter. Ho
saw that it would cost men and vessels
which the government could not spare
just now.

As an able General,hosaw that Sumpter
and Charleston were points of no military
importance, and would only need valua-
ble men to hold, if we took them—with
no adequate advantage gained..

He saw that the two keys of the posi-
tion were Fort Piokens iu tho Gulf, and
Washington, the capital.

He knew what Davis had not general-
ship to perceive, that on the 4th of March
and for some weeks afterwards it would
havo been almost impossible for the Fed-
eral government to defend Washington
against such a force as tho traitors had
already collected before Sumpter, and
which could bo marched at any time on a
capital not yet prepared for defense—not
yet even purged of traitors.

His plans, based ou these facts, were
at once laid. By every means iu his pow-
er, he concentrated the attention of trai-
tors and loyal men on Sumptor. l ie must
have seen with iiftiuite satisfaction the
daily increasing force gathered at Charles-
ton, while tho government lost no tima iu
strengthening tke capital. Every hour
the traitors spent bofore Sumpter gave
them only more surely into the hands of
thoir master.

To make assurance doubly sure, he
pietended to lsave Fort Piekens in the
lurch. I t was said to be in no danger,
when Scott knew that a formidable force
was investing it. Men feared that all
would be lost by the inaction of the gov-
ernment, when it was never more shrewd-
ly energetic.

At last Washington was reasonably
safe. Forces were gathered. Once more
our brave old General saw himsolf with
means in his hands. Then came the arma-
ment popularly believed to be destined for
Sumpter. The government said not a
word—only asked of tlie traitors the op
portuuity to send its own garrison a need-
ed supply of food. They refused—^and
fearing the arrival of the l'ederal fleet,
druuk and besotted with treason, and im-
patient to shed the blood of loyal soldiers,
they made tho attack.

Scarce had they begun, when they saw,
with evident terror, ships hovering about
the harbor's mouth ; they plied their can-
non in desperate haste ; but no ship came
to Andersons help! What was the mat-
ter ?

Mado bold by the furious thirst for
blood, they dared the ships to come in.
But no ship offered its assistance to Ander-
son .' More, the guns of Sumpter wero
only directed at the works of the traitors,
aud Major Anderson evidently tried to
fire in suoh manuer as not to kill men.
He did not even try a few bombs on the
city though it is certain, from a letter of
one of his owu officers, that his guns would
reach beyond the centre of Charleston.

What was the matter ? Beauregard
must have thought the government offi-
cers both fo.qls and cowards. When his
ov.'u boats were sailing unharmed about
the harbor, between Sumpter aud Moul-
trio, bearing his orders, was it possible
that the forces outside ooiild stand apa-
thetic while a brave garrison was being
done to death ? When the battle was to
the death, would a shrewd officer neglect
to divert his enemy's attention by firiug
his city ?

If it seemed mysterious to us, waiting
on Saturday with breathless suspense, it
must havo accrued incomprehensible to
any cool head in the traitor camp.

Still no ships came in, and in fact the

port was that nobody was injured tu Fort
Sumpter, he seemed very much gratified

and remarked that he regretted that Ma-,
jor Anderson could not be supplied, as
that was all ho needed.

" The next act in the play tcill represent a
scene at Fort Pickens, in J'ensacola harbor.1'1

The position of affairs is this : Charles-
ton is blockaded. Fort Pickons is rein-
forced by troops which the traitors fool-
ishly believed were destined for Sumpter.
Washington is secure beyond peradven-
ture. The traitors have, without the
slightest cause, opened tho war they have
so long threatened. The country is rou-
sed to defend ita assailed liberties, ami
gathers enthusiastically about the gov-
ernment ; and treason has been checkma-
ted at the ih'sfc blow it struck. Let them
keep Sumpter a few weeks.

Let no man cry traitor to Mnjor An-
derson ! Let no man fear for the energy
of the administration. Let us thank God
that brave old General Scott remfcini to
give his loyal heart and wise head to his
country's service.

IJH m.m.
From the New York Times.

The Contest and the Relative. Strength
of tke Parties to it.

From the progress of the inventive
arts, the chances of war among nations
possessing an equal amount of courage
nod endurance are almost exactly
measured by the amount of moriey a
belligerent can command. Money is
equivalent to numerical superiority in
men, in ships, in means of locomotion
and subsistence, and in tho perfection
and completeness of instruments ol
destruction. Success is ns longer an
attribute of a particular nationally, or
the fortune of a particular General, or
a matter of accident, but depends upon
mass, and the skill with which this is
wielded. The combatant excelling in
theso two conditions must in the end
win, no matter what reverse it may at
first suffer from want of preparation,
or training, or habitude.

This premise, which is universally
conceded, should relieve us of any con-
cern as to the result of the contest in
which we are now engaging, no matter
how wide may be it« range, or tho ex-
tent to which it may be pushed. We
concede personal courage to our oppo-
nents, fully equal to our own, and still
leave them in hopeless inferiority as to
their ability to maintain anything like
an equal fight. The Confederate
States contain a white population of
2,500,000, or about one-eighth of the
population of the Northern States.
The latter can, it necessary, bring a
force eight times greater ir.ta the field.
All of the Slave States together have

reports state that only three or four small
vessels remained in the offing. After forty
hours canuonado, in which one man is hit-

Major Anderson, an officer of un-
doubted courage aud honor, runs up a

the fort, and be-
comes the guest of Geueral Beauregard.
Let no man hastily cry traitcr ! He on-
ly obeyed his orders. He mado an hon-
orable defense, lfe took care to shed no
blood. " He gave orders no(; to sight
men, but to silence batteries."

Meantime, while the rebels are igno-
rantly glorifying tho victory of five thou-
sand men over eighty, what news comes
from Montgomery ? The telegraph, in
the hands of the rebels, says ;

" Fort Piekens was reinforced last nighty
" It is understood that Charleston liarbor

is blockaded."
Dispatches from Lieutenant Slemmcr,

captured by the rebels, gaye Davis the
first intimation of his defeat! No won
der the rebel chief " was sick," and went
to bed ! No wonder that his Secretary,

the captain of a schooner, when they Walker, declined to make a speech,
were beating about-in a fog, fearful And what from Washington ? These
of getting on sho'J"e. "Hump! I sfguif.caut. paragraph's :

" The report that Major Anderson has
surrendered, aud is the guest of Geueral
Beauregard, has been communicated to

mind that," replied the
mate, "if we only knew where were
ourselves."

There is no bigotry so blind
as that which is founded on a supposed
exemption from all prejudices.

the President.
sed, but, on the

Ihe latter teas not sitrpri-
contrar)/, remarked, ' The

a white population of only 8,000,000,
against 19,000,000 in the_ North.—
Measured by numbers, the North is
twice and a half as powerful, assum-
mg all the Southern States to be
a unit in sentiment and purpose. B,ut
this is impossible. Missouri in no
contingency will join the Gulf Confed-
eracy, neither will Delaware, nor Mary-
land, nor Western Virginia, nor East-
ern Kentucky, nor Tennessee. In case
of hostilities, tho proper surveillance
over tho negro would compel at least
one-half of the whole males to remain
at home as a local police, increasing
the disparity to such a degree as to
render it the height ot fool-hardiness
for the South to venture upon tho con-
tost.

How is it in regard to tho munitions
of war ? In heavy ordnance and tha
like the South may be pretty well sup-
plied, from the forts they havo seized
and plundered. But in the seceding
States there is neither a powder-mill
nor a foundry for the casting of can-
non, nor an establishment for the manu-
facture of arms. Did any such estab-
lishment exist, they oou'ld never turn
out material or arms that could match
thoso manuhictured at the North.—
The seceding States to-day are being
supplied from ourselves with everything
they use. But for this source they
could not put a regiment in the field.
Disarm them, and they must remain so
until they can a^ain supply themselves
by purchase. The Southern States
are u people without artisans. Labor
is held in disgrace. The great portion
of the white population are ignorant
To say that such a peogjo can supply
the very first conditions upon which
success depends, a proper armament,
and compete with the trained skill of
the North, is an absurdity that carries
its'own refutation. Take away the
arms that the federal Government
have distributed through tho South, or
have been stolen, and they would be
impotent for any military exploit what-
ever.

They aro equally weak in their com-
misgariat, Tha ge^pding States can-
not manufacture a yard of clothing fit
for soldier's wear, nor raise food for his
rations. These must be supplied from
the North, if at all. They are still
weaker in the grand sine qua non—
CASH. This the seceding States are
literally without, and with the excep-
tion of one or two points never had
any. It is the law there, that the crop
is realized and spent long before it is
gathered. Charles too was looked upon
as the richest cjty South, in porportion
to its population. Yet Charleston is
almost completely exhausted. The
Stato is so pressed that it cannot carry
on the work necessary to complete its
Capitol. All its banks aro broken, witl;
hardly a dollar of co;n in (.heir vaults.
Its contributions to secession aro forced
loans. There is no other city South
that had any money except New Or-
leans, and this can be bad only by
forced loans from tho banks. This re-
source will soon be exhausted, and
than there rpust be an end both ot
borrowing and forced inans. Y/ith all
the bluster d:splayed, §15,000,OQO loan
cannot be sold to voluntary purobai > i •
Nor can a lecond loan be put off, sho'd
this one be wrung from unwilling vic-
tims. The moment a State secedes its
credit U ruined. The conviction is
universal that secession wilt end it,
repudiation. A people that so read-
ily trample under foot the most sacred
obligation?, will not be lopg in throw-
ing oft a debt the moment it is regard-
ed as a burden. Nominally, Virginia is
still a loyal Stato ; but the fear that she
will'seoede, has caused her bonds to fall
to 57—the samo bonds that :i few years
ago woro sought after at 115, and but
for secession would to-day be selling at
a handsome premium !

Seceding States, iiiviivi,]nally, can-
not borrow, because they d'.sny all legal
responsibilities. The Confederate States

they embrace two black sheep among
them, Mississippi and Florida. No
ono will trust a firm where these two
are leadiug members, neither at bom»
nor abroad, nor among themselves. In
whatever direction the Confederate
States may look, they can get no mon-
ey, except by spoliation, which soon ox-
haiists what it feeds on. The peoplu
have none, and thoy can show theif
faces iu no foreign market.

The South is entirely at tho mercy
«f the North in their innumerably
points vulnerable to attack. They
want 200,000 men as a defense agi.iaal
10,000 on board a well-appointed fleet,
ono day this force could threaten Nor-
folk; the nest Wilmington; tho next
Savannah ; then Florida, Mobile, Now
Orleans and Galveston. No ono could
tell where tho blow was to be struck,,
and consequently every menaced poins
would have to be well guarded. Such
a fleet and force would in six months
put the whole South in perfect freniy^

| by constantly hovering upon their coast
I with hostile demonstrations. They
could not touch it, and could only re-
gard it from their shores with impotent
rape.

What i.s the contrast the North pre-
| sents to thia picture? Vast wealth
proffered to Government with a gener-
ous hand—hundreds oi millions, it
necessary, and with it a half million of
men,supplied by a homogenous, united
and enthusiastic people. Each Stato
can place and maintain a respectable-
force in the field, and several of tht«\
armies. Every one of them can raiso
any required amount oi money at tho
l";al, and many of them at much lower
rates of iuUrcst. The. credit of all v*
without Klain. The value of their secu-
rities is unafteoted by the civil war.
Contrast the bonds of the State of New
York with those of Virginia, the former
selling &tdoufjle the price of tha kitten
The new war loan of New Yari; wilt
Uc eagerly sought for ; while, if Vir-
ginia secedes, she cannot borrow a dol-
lar. Suppose these two States be pit-
ted against each other, does any ono
doubt the issue ?

On the land, tho Northern States
alono constitute a first-class mjUtuvy
power, in their wealth and number- o$
men they can arm and maintain in tho
field. Tho skill of their artisans is the
admiration of tho world. In food they
can supply a continent. To say that
such a people cannot ovormatch onu
rude to the last degree in all its indus-
tries, capable of producing neither foodj,
nor clothing, nor arms, nor means or
locomotion—a people, the greater por-
tion of whom are unskillful and un-
trained, and impatieut of all discipline
or restraint—is to affirm that ignomaao,
is stronger than intelligence, poverty,
than wealth, and wild insubordination
than training and culture.

The North have an immeasurable ad-.
vantage in its command of the sea.—
All the Southern produce must rloat up-
on it. to market. We consequently
hold in our hand the very element of
their existence. We could reduce thern
to beggary withoutrnoving or equipping-
a soldier. A few ships stationed off
their ports would do all this. With tho
meruantilo marine in our harbo^ w ^ ^
cou'd be got ready for sea at a week'u
notice, we could almost instantly throw
100,000 men upon any point to be at-
tacked. We might threaten a dozen
points at the same moment, and so di-
vide and distract the enemy, that re-
sistance at tho point where the blovy
was t j be struck would bo impossible.
With the command ot the 8ea in our
hands, the South, with ten timos their
present means, could not detend them-
selves. They have more than fiv_
thousand miles of frontier to protect,
requiring thrice the number of men
they could bring into the field. With
such a frontier to guard, how supreme-
ly silly aro all tho threats of invading
the North.

In this contest the government haa
only steadlily, but firmly, to pursua the
course it has marked out, and ultimate
tjucoess must follow with as much cer-
tainty as mat er ob ys its 'aws.

Having the Eight Aim.
A largo proportion of the miseries

and vices of mankind proceeds from
laziness (desidia.) With persona of
quid- minds, to whom it is especially
pernicious, this Labit is commonly
the fruit of disappointments and
schemes often baffled. Men fail in
their schemes, not BO much from
their want of strength, but from the
ill direction of it. The weakdst living
creature, by concentrating its powers
and using them steadil}' on a single
opject, can accomplish something:
tho strongest, by dispersing his efforts
or intermitting them may often fail,
to, accomplish anything. Hav.Q a
right aim, and work faithfully to
reach it. Happiness is never gained
without great persevering effort ; a.8
the poet observes :

Work for same good, be it ever so slowlj";
Oberiih the flower, be it ever a > lowlj,J '
Labor, all livbor, is noble aud holy.
l i e who goes through a land and

scatters roses, may be tracked tho
next day by their withered petals
that strew the ground ; but he who
fjoes through it and sqattepa r.ô «j
seeds, a hundred years after leave*
behind lrm a land full of fragrance
and beauty for his monument and a$
a heritage (br his sons and daugh-
ters.

A MODBST Axxo'jxisM'ivT.—Th •
editor of the Auburn Advertise/ takes
the following delicate method of an-
nouncing that he h:is, in dicers' phraso,
'thrown doublets:"

" The couuty of CayuKo, according
to ihe censue, had 55,700 souls. Wo
have received information of the most
reliable nature which authorizes us ir,
assure the Census Marshal that he m»y
mako the figures 55 711, and charge
the same to the Second Ward.." "

t_P A girl advertises in a German
newspaper for a situation as bar maid
or waitress ID a refreshment saloon.—
Among her qualifications for such' a
position she says she can cut 225 pieces
of bread, of satisfactory appearance,
out of one pound of bread, and butter,
them with two ounces of bit

^ ^ T A bill has passed the Virginia
Legislature, making it a misdemeanor,
to send a false statement by telegraph;.- .
The penalty inflicted for tiolatia»i«f>
the law is a fine of not more than |56'>
and not less than $50, or imprisonment
as the court may direct.

man
plants.

y°" marry a
your childi'en'wjl] e hot-house

supply vessels could not reach him and he did', cannot, bvcauM thsy ftllow any O0£ to
riyht.' " When Lo was told that the.ip- [secede from them at will, aud because >

• I wish yqu tvpuld pay a little atten-
tion to me, wife." '• Well, I am paying"
as littlo as I can.

^ Pray u if all your trust wore
in Piovidence, but work as if all.your"
trust were in your hands.



THE CRISIS NEWS-
New "i orfc, April 20.

TlieUnioii Meeting is IMW tcJbg
held nt Union 8qnar<J, the Hsfioiu-
blage is immense, all tlic lower part
orclip'oity is deserted. John A Dix
] resides at the chief stand. .Ham-
ilton Fish, Win. F. Havemeycr, and
Moses Grinnoll at others. The
speaking inchulfesonr most orainont
citizens. Resolutions were Bubn it-
ted and will be adopted pledging
support to the Government, to th"
extent of laving down their lives ifg f
necessary. A committee of 2.5 were
appointed to collect funds and trans-
net such other Inisine.-s in aid of the
Government as the public interest
required.

Gov. Morgan has quashed all pro-
ceedings against Col. Corcoran of
the Oth Regiment.

It is reported fhat a large number
of empty cars were run down from
Alexandria into Virginia Thursday
night, with the intention of bringing
up troops for tho attack on the Capi-
tal.

The steamer Columbia lias been
chartered by the Government, and
will sail to-morrow morning for
Washington.

A diepatch from Col. Lefferts
says, the 7th Regiment left Philadel-
phia by rail for Havre de Graces
thence to embark by steamer for
Annapolis.

District Attorney Smith has called
on the Judge of the United States
Circuit Court for a special Jury, to
bring to justice parties sympathizing
with the South.

The Schooner L. C. Watts has
been seized with a large quantity of
arms, shipped at Hartford, Conn, for
the South.

Enlistments at "Wilmington, Dela-
ware, are being had at the rate of 80 to
100 per daj'.

A secession paper in Wilmington
was oblged to hoist the American
Flag.

A Washington dispatch to the
Tribune, says : Orders were received
from Gov. Letoher to seize the Cus-
tom House at Wheeling, but Wheel-
ing is strong lor the Union, and that
last night it was guarded by tho Mayor
for the United States.

The citizens were greatly excited at
the news and deelaro that they
will stand bv the STARS AND
STRIPES.

The same dispatch says: Harpers
Perry is occupied by 3000 men, and
the wildest excitement prevails.

Gov. Morgan has ordered the GOth,
12th, and 71st Regiments to go to
Washington by Steamer unless Rail-
road communication is open.

Philadelphia, April 20.
Tho Massachusetts Regiments which

arrived here yesterday, have gone di
rect to Washington by the Key Stone
State.

Baltimore, April 20.
Armed men are moving1 in everv di-

roction. The • Mayor and Governor
have notified the" President that no
more troops can pass through Balti-
more unless they light their way.

Bridges on * the Noi them" Central
Railroad have been destroyed.

The number killed yesterday are 11
Baltimoiians, and three Massachusetts
soldiers, wounded, 4 citizens and 8
soldiers.

The President replies that no more
troops will be brought through Balti-
more, provided they are allowed to pass
around the city without molestation.

New York, April 20.
A'private dispatch from Baltimore says

the Union men have no hopes, unless the
Government occupies the City with an
overwhelming force.

Boston, April 20.
The 5th Massachusetts Regiment and

Boston flying artillery start for Wash-
ington tins evening. There is to be a
public meeting in State street on Sunday
morning to raise a volunteer Regiment.
The call for the meeting is headed by
.Fletcher Wobstcr.

Philadelphia, April 20.
The Governor has taken possession of

the Baltimore Road. No trains are
leaving for Washington. The Union
men in Delaware are in a bad fix. The
population is largely Union. All the
State arms arc in the hands of the seces
sionists, transferred by the Governor, who
ha* not responded to the requisition of the
President and will not. The Uuion men
hope the Government will take posses-
sion of the upper part of the State, in or-
der to secure the Powder Mills at Bran-
dywine, at which the secessionists evident-
ly aim.

New York, April 20.
Californians, resident ill this City and

State, are about to form a mounted com
pany for the service of the Government.

The Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company
have supplied their Vessels with cannons,
niusketSjincutlasses and amunition, to in-
sure protection to the passengers and
treasure. Orders went out sometime
since to sheath their bows with iron, so as
to enable themjto run down privateers and
pirates which may attempt their capture.

The Washington Star, of Friday, Bays,
that an attack on Washington with
euch means as the assailants can have,
would be simply a sacrifice of their lives.

New York, April 20.
A dispatch from Norfolk reports the

frigate Merrhuae getting her armaments
Aboard with all possible dispatch, under
protection of the Cumberland's double
shotted guns.

New York, April 20.
A sword from the citizens of Taun-

ton, Mass, was presented to Maj. An-
derson to-day Maj. A. attended the
Union meeting to day and was enthu-
siastically chec;red. lie goes to Wash-
ington "tonight. Tho Scott Life
Guards, numbering ono thousand men
have proceeded to Governor's Island

Tho Government has chartered
dearners James Adger", and Marion.
Th^y sail to-morrow morning.

Tho 8xh and GOth Regiments are or-
dered to be ready to march on Tues-
day morning.
Gen. J. G, Swiff, formerly Chiet of the

U. S. Corps of Engineer*, at tho age
of 74 has tendered bis services to the
government.

Sturgis, Shaw & Co., have presented
to 'Col. Wilson's Volunteer iiegiment
1000 heavy grey shirts.

Toledo, 20,
Ten companies aro ready to leave

nezt weak. $5000 have been sub-
scribed UJ support the families of vol-
unteers.

PniLA»ELPiiiA, April 23.
A splendid uniform for a Major Gene-

ral, in a case bound South, was seized
yesterday.

Fort Mifflin has *been garrisoned by an
artillery company and Kensington Rifles.

A piratical vessel is said to have been
seen in the bay, alleged to be tnagoed by
fifty men. It is als) eaid that she had
Mopped a tug off Chester, and compelled

the Captain to haul down the American
flag.

Private Information from Baltimore
nays the met' sleinent is powerless to act
With system. Arms aro plenty, but no
ammunition. It is believed, however, that
tliu people and mob will unite to prevent
tlio passage of troops through the city.
The troops will be compelled then to fii.'ht
their way stop by stop.

Tho railroad between Baltimore and
Washington was to be obstructed yester-
day aud some of the bridges destroyed.
People south of the Susquehannanre loy-
al to tho Union, and will assist in defend-
ing Havre de Grace against secessionists.

New York, April 23.

Gentlemen from Washington report
that Baltimoreans have telegraphed to
Harpers Ferry for Virginia troops to come
tc their support.

Tho house of Henry Winter Davis was
entered by a mob, but ho having left, his
family was not molested.

The hall of the German Turners was
sacked.

The citizens of Cookeysvilje wore hold-
ing a Union meeting, wheu two omnibus
loads of Baltimore police-soldiors came up
to burn the bridge belongiug to the Penn-
sylvania Hue. They wore attacked and
dispersed by the Uuion men, who formed
guards and protected the bridge until the
arrival of the Pennsylvania troops.

Fears of an extended conspiracy among
the negroes existed in St. Mary's county,
and the roads were constantly patrolled
by mounted men.

Harrisburg, April 23.
Caleb Gushing arrived here yesterday.

He left Washington on Sunday. lie
says that Gen. Lee, with 5,000 Virginia
troops, was covering Arlington heights.

Lieut. Jennifer is reported as having
deserted from Carlisle barracks. He had
full knowledge of the plans of the Gov-
ernment. Dispatches ior his arrest have
been sent iD every direction.

Caleb Gashing narrowly escaped inju-
ry from the people of Carlisle and Cham-
bersburg. He stated that he was on his
way to Massachusetts to form a regiment
for defense of the Uuion.

CINCINNATI,.April 24.
A company of Secessionists, 115 in

number, loft Cynthiana, Ky , Monday,
to join the Confederate army. When
the train arrived at Frankfort, Ky.,
they were ordered to show their flag,
which they did, displaying a Secession
flag from the window." Several stones
were thrown at it, when the Lieutenant
of the company fired into the crowd.
Immediately the cars were attacked by
tiio citizens, and boulders and paving
stones rained upon them promiscuously.
They got off with but little personal
injury. Great excitement prevailed
during the remainder of the day, and
threats were made to tear up the Iraok.
The citizens declare that no more trains
bearing secession troops shall pass
through that place.

Proclamation of the Governor of Virginia
Whereas, Seven of tho states, form-

erly composing a part of the United
Slates have, by authority of their peo-
ple, solemnly resumed the powers gran-
ted by them to the United States, and
have framed a constitution and organ-
ized a government for themselves, to
which the pecple of those States are
yielding willing obedience, and have'no-
tified the President of the United
States by all tho formalities incident
to such action, aud thereby become to
the United States a separate, independ-
ent and foreign power; and whereas,
the constitution ol the United States
has invested Congress with the sole
power " to declare war," and until
such declaration is made the President
has no authority to ball for an extraor-
dinary force to wage offensive war
against any foreign*power; and where-
as, on the 15th inst., the President of
the United States, in plain violation of
the constitution, issued a proclamation
calling for a force of seventy-five
thousand men, to causo the laws of the
United States to be duly executed over
a people no longer a part of the Union,
and in said proclamation threatens to
exert this unusual force to compel obe-
dience to his mandates; and whereas
the General Assembly of Virginia, by
a majority approaching to entire una-
nimity, declared at its last session that
tho State of Virginia would consider
sue!: an exertion of force as a virtual
declaration of war, to bo resisted by
all the power at the command of Vir-
ginia, and subsequently, the convention
now in session, representing the sover-
eignty of this State, has reaffirmed i»
substanco the same policy with almost
equal unanimity; and whereas, the
State of Virginia deeply sympathizes
with the southern States in the wrongs
ihey have suffered and in the position
they have assumed, and having mado
earnest efforts peaceably to compose
the differences which have severed the
Union and having failed in that attempt,
through this unwarranted act on tho
part of the President, and itis belie red
that the influences which operate to
produce this proclamation against the
seceded States will bo brought to bear
upon this Commonwealth if sho should
exorcise her undoubted right to resume
the power granted by her people, and
it is due to tho honor of Virginia that
improper exercise of force against her
people should bo repelled ; therefore, I,
John Letcher, Governor of tho Com-
monwealth of Virginia, have thought
proper to order all armed volunteer
regiments or companies within the
State forthwith to hold themselves in
readiness for immediate orders, and up-
on theTecepion of this proclamation to
report to the Adjutant General of the
State their organization and numbers,
and preparo themselves for efficient ser-
vice. Such companies as are not
armed and equipped will report that
laot, that they may bo propely supplied.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
affixed my hand and caused the seal of
the Commonwealth to be affixed, this
17th day of April, 1861, and in the
oighty-fifth year of the Commonwealth.

JOHN LETOHER;

I T i i t ~̂fc r ir Î M i

ACCEPTRD BV GENERAL WOOL.—That
gallant corps, the Goldwator Light Ar-
tillery, Captain II. C. Lewis, having
tendered their services to the United
States Government, they havo been ac-
cepted by General Wool, and will
reach this city on their way east, in two
or three days. The Company consists
of ninety picked men, and a battery of
four guns. Success attend our noble
artillerists.— Detroit Ti ihune.

FEIDAY MORTSTNC APRIL 26.1881.

PITTSBURG ARSENAL.—The United
titates Arsenal at Pittsburg is turning
out immense quantities of war-like ma-
terial. A force of 400 men is at work
night and day. Thore are 100 pieces
of artillery of different calibre, and an
immense quantity of shot, shell, and
ammunition. On the 16th inst., there
were of small anno, 1,100 stand of rifle
muskets, new model; 20,305 percussion
muskets, old model, which were being
rilled at the rate of 100 per day; and
there were 1,182 percussion rines.—
There were 4,085 percussion pistols.,
one-fourth of wbioh aro of the newest
pattern.

Set Right.
If the South has been calculating on

Not hern aid to subvert the government
and degrade^ the National Flng, it is
doubtle*s now convinced of its mistake.
Tho promptness with which the men of
all parties,througouht the whole North,
have responded to the government,
must satisfy the Southern fanatics and

! traitors that Democrats will not enlist
with them in a crusade against the
Union, to reward them for breaking up
the Democratic party. Democrats
havo always stood by their Southern
brethren and struck manful blows in
defense of their constitutional rights,
but they will ?iever, NEVER, NEVER
help thorn break up the government
and plant an oligarchy in its stead.
Tho Democrats of tho North have al-
ways fought the battles of their coun-
try, and they will never engage in a
war against it. And, besides, at this
juncture they have not the slightest sym-
pathy with those arch-conspirators and
traitors who joined hands iu breaking
up the once proud and glorious Dem-
party that over its ruina they might
break down the government itself. The
Democrats remember Charleston and
Baltimore, and remembering them re-
new their vows of allegiance to the
Union. The North is a unit as south-
ern traiton will learn to their sorrows
if they have not already found it out.
When tho traitors have been defeated
and punished, and the government
placed on a firmer foundation than ev-
er, then, and not before, will Democrats
be heard as Democrats, and speak in
defense of tho rights of the South.

The County in Council.
An immenf-e Union Meeting was held

in Court House Square yesterday af-
ternoon. Hon. W. S. MATNARD presi-
ded, assisted by a Vice President from
each Town fn tho County. Speeches
wero made by Prof. OOOLEY, Prof. SIM,,

of Ypsilanti, Prof. WOOD, DR. TAPI'AX,

Rev. GEO. TAYLOR Hon. B. F. GRAN-

GER, and otr.ers,
Tho Sccuban Guards, tho Barry

Guards, trie Dexter Company, under
Col. CRANE, tho University Battallion
and Veteran Guarc's were on the
grounds.

We go to press Thursday evening
and are compelled to omit details.

Magnificent Gift.
The telegraph says that WM. B. AS-

TOR, of New York, has proffered the
government a gift of four millions of
dollars, and a further loan of fourteen
millions. This is unheard of liberality,
though it is no more than men of small
means are doing in contributing their
tens and twenties. It shows, however,
that capital, always conservative, re»
gards the maintenance of the govern-
ment, and the putting clown of rebel-
lion as all important. Without govern-
ment capitalists have no security for
their Jwealth, and they do well to lay it
freely upon the altar of their country.
And while they do it the government
need not halt, but may push on .the
work and conquer a peace in the earl-
iest possible time.

HI • • in

Trouble at Baltimore-
On Friday of last week, a Massachu-

setts regiment, and ono of Ihe compa-
nies of Pennsylvania troops, wero at-
tacked at Baltimore by an armed mob,
and were compelled to fire in self pro-
tection. Three of the Massachusetts
men were killed, and several wounded.
Ten or twelve of the mob were killed,
and as many more wounded. Since
that time, Railroad bridges have been
burned and no more troops have been
allowed to pass through- Baltimore.—
The New York Seventh Regiment went
by water to Annapolis, and other Reg-
iments havo taken the same route. Ef-
forts are making to opon Railroad com-
munication through Maryland, and it
must bo done. The government must
not permit secession mobs or a seces
sion State, if Maryland is to corao to
that, to cut off communication with the
Capital.

S3ST f°b ELLSWORTH, of Chicago
Zouave notoriety, has organized a full
regiment of Zouaves, composed of men
picked from the Fire Companies of New
York and Brooklyn. Tliey are now un-
der thorough drill, and will soon be in
the field. We predict that they will
prove ugly customers, and that secession
rebels and traitors had better keep out of
their wa}-.

Another Wrong Impression.
In another articlo wo have referred to

tlm misapprehension indulged in by the
South as to the uuity of the North in the
contest for existence which has boon forced
upon the government. We think that
the North equally misapprehends the
position of the South. Tho South has
been divided as to tho policy of secession,

! but the South is now united and will
: wage the war as ono man, and the gov-
ernment need calculate on no serious di-

j vision iu the Southern States, not at least
until a victory is gained and a power is
shown to protect those Union men who
have been forced to bo silent if not to
approve.

And one other point. The North need
not calculate on negro insurrections and
rebellious requiring tho attention of South-
ern armies. Tho negroes of the South

1 are taught to obey their masters in all
. things, aud we predict that insurrections
I will be few and far between, and that
I four out of every five of the slave popu-
• lation will stand by their masters, and
bear arms iu their defense. The free ne-
groes are even now rallying for the fight,
and a Now Orleans dispatch reports that
a meeting of free colored persons has been
held, and their services tendered to pro-
tect the State against invasion. It will
hi well for the North to place no reliance
upn slave insurrections, and humanity to
engage in inciting none.

Dexter for the Union.
A large meeting of tho Union-loving

citizens of Dexter and vicinity was held
in Warren's Hall, on Saturday evening
hist. R, S. BBAL, Esq., was elecied
President, Messrs DKXTKR and WYOANT
Vice-Presidents, and C. B. THOMAS,
Secretary.

Party lines and party creeds were
entirely ignored. The meeting was
addressed by Messrs. Crane, Dexter,
Ewing, Gregory, Ihrig, Blood, Hos-
kins, and others, and tho following res-
olutions adopted :

Whereat, A section of this Union ia
in arms, levying actual war against the
Federal Government, therefore

Resolved, That wo, tho citizens of
Dexter and vicinity, irrespective of par-
ty, and without desire to enter into the
causes which have produced this un
happy .strife, or tho proper mode of re-
dress, hereby declare that it is the duty
of every citizen to sustain the arms of
the government so long as war actually
exists.

Resolved, That we pledgo our indi-
vidual loyalty to tho maintenance of tho
government and its laws ; and, in the
existing state of affairs, avow our united
determination, if need be, to devote our
lives and our money to tho support of
tho government and the honor of its
flag.

Two hundred dollars was subscribed
to the State loan, and a number of vol-
unteers enrolled themselves under Col.
CRANE, who announced the devotion of
himself to tho defense ol his country.
The Company will be filled up and its
services tendered.

And as it is in Dexter so is it through-
out the State, and tho entire North.—
The people aro for tho Union AND
NOTHING ELSE.

The "Barry Guards"
The Company of Ex-Mayor BARRY has

been christened tho "Barry Guards,"
and the following officers elected :

Captain—ROBERT J. BARRY.
First Lieutenant—Jno. M.Randolph.
Second Lieutenant—Homor Mooro.
First Sergeant—Dudley J, Loomis.
Second Serjeant—11. G. DoPuy.
Third Sergeant—E. E. Good hue.
Fourth Sergeant—E. A. Steadman,
Fust Corporal—N. II. Drake.
Second Corporal—L. D. Godfroy.
Third Corporal—-Fred. Wilkinson.
Fourth Corp'I—E. L. Fitzsimmons.
Tho Company is a fine looking body

of men.

PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR
OF MARYLAND.

ROFUS IIOSMER, Esq., formerly
Editor of the Detroit Advertiser, and De
troit Inquirer, but for tho last four or
more years of tho Lansing Republican,
died suddenly,at his residence iu Lansing,
on Saturday last, of apoplexy. Mr. II.
was recently appointed Consul to Frank-
fort-on tlie-Main, but had been prevented
from starting for his place of service by
the severe illness of his wife.

Dr. J. N. HOLLYWOOD, of Detroit,
formerly a resident of this county, pub-
lishes a card in the Detroit dailies, ten-
dering his medical services free to the
families of all residents of Detroit who
respond to the call of their country, aud
go forth to fight her battles.

The Ypsilanti Light Guard has
been filled up with able bodied, deter-
mined men, and has been accepted by the
Adjutant General for a place in the First
Regiment. The Company will bo com-
manded by Capt. F. M. WIIITTLESKY. It
is now under active drill and ready for
marching orders.

The Common Council of Detroit,
on Tuesday evening voted an appro-
priation of §20,000 for the support of
tho families of those citizens of the
City who join tho military companies
and go to tho war.

Dr. WM. BRODIE, of Detroit, late
Editor of tho Michigan Journal of Medi-
cine,—and ono of tho Breckiuridge guard
last fall,—has tendered his services to
Gov. BLAIR as Surgeon of the First Re-
giment ; and they have been accepted.

Bishop CLARKE, of Providence,
one of the most prominent Episcopal Cler-
gymen in New England, accompanied
the Rhode Island regiment to Washing-
ton as Chaplain.

We havo not room for tho reports
of all the movements through the North
and West. Suffice it to say that the
notes of preparation are heard on every
hand, and the Northern States are all
furnishing thrir full quota of troops.

The Common Council of Now
York voted an appropriaton, on Mon-
day evening, of $0100,000 to arm and
equip the regiment from that City, and
Bjjfilfthcr appropriation of §500,000 for
tho aid of the families of volunteers.
On /.Tuesday, tho Common Council of
Brooklyn voted §100,000 to equip the
13th regiment.

Old Fort Monroe has been rein-
forced with a full Regiment of Massachu-
setts troops, and Fort McIIenry.jat Bal-
timore, has also received a full Regi-
ment from the same State, under the
command of Gen. BUTLER, a perfect
dare-devil. These Massachusetts men
will remomber the attack on their com-
rades at Baltimore if the occasion.ever
offers.

It is reported that Commodore
VAXDERBILT has tendered the government
the FREE use of all his steamers, fully
manned and equipped.

j£3£" The authorities at Washing-
ton have ordered lho Governors of tho
several Northern States to take mili-
tary possession of tho various tele-
graph lines, and no communications
relative to the war are allowed to be
sent without first being submitted to j
tho examination of an authorized offi.:
cer. This is to prevent important in-
formation from being forwarded to
the Confederate States officers.

The President called en the
State of New York for about 15,000
men ; the Legislature passed a law for
the raising of 30,000, appropriating
$3,000,000 ior t.ho purpose; and the
State authorities havo determined to
raise, arm, equip, and put in the field,
tho full force. All tho other Northern
States havo responded in about the
same ratio.

jg3£" St. Louis County is onrolling
troops and premises to furnish the lull
quota of Missouri.

J3g* Waehtenaw County furnishes
three Companies for the First Regi
raent. Washtenaw is true as steel and
never lags.

The "Steuben Guards," Capt.
BOTH, and tho "Barry Guards,"
Capt. BARRY have both filed their mus-
ter rolls with tho [Adjutant General.
The Steubens expect to leave next
Monday for the rendezvous' at Fort
Wayne, below Detroit.

MILITARY APPOINTMEFTS.
The following appointments havo been

made for tho First Brigade of Michigan
Infantry;

A. S. Williams, Brigadier General.
First Regiment—Orlando Willcox, Co-

lonel ; Lorin L. Comstock, Lieut. Colo-
nel ; A. F, Bidwell, Major.
, Tho companies of the regiment will
consist as follows :

Detroit Light Guard;
Jackson Grays;
Coldvrater Cadets;
Manchester Union Guard;
Steuben Guard;
Michigan Hussars;
Burr Oak Guard;
Ypsilanti Light Guard;
Marshall Light Guard;
Hardee Cadets.
The Captains of these companies will

report forthwith, by letter, to the Colonel,
at Detroit, and await his order before
moving.

The Coldwater Light Artillery will be
designated as Company A, of the First
Regiment, Michigan Artillery, and will
forthwith proceed to Detroit for duty with
tho First Regiment of lufautry.

The Captains will report, on their arri-
val, to Col. Willcox. The Quartermas-
ter General will complete their outfit at
the earliest practicable period.

A sufficient number ot' companies being
reported, the Second Regiment of Infant-
ry will be immediately organized.

The above is by order of the Comman-
dsrvia-Ohief.—Detroit 1'ree Press.

The Volunteer Law-
The following is the law, passed at the

last session of the Legislature, under
which the regiment of volunteers is raised,
and which specifies the terms upon which
they are received and the obligations they
assume:

" SECTION 1. The Governor is hereby
authorized and empowered to accept and
muster into the military service of the
State the volunteer uniformed militia, and,
iu case of deficiency in numbers of such
volunteer uniformed militia, such of the
enrolled militia as shall volunteer to be
so mustered, and who, in conformity with
the army regulations of the United States,
would, in like cases, be musterablo into
the service of the United States, not to
exceed twenty companies, which shall bo
organized into two regiments of ten com-
panies each by the Commander-in-Chief,
who shall appoint and commission such
field officers to each regiment as belong to
a regiment of infantry iu the Lulled
States service. The regiments so organ-
ized shall bo subject upon the order of
tho Oommander-in-Chief, to bo first used
in case of actual hostilities, or to be trans-
ferred to the military service of the gen-
eral government, whenever required by
the President.

" SEC. 2. Minors may be mustered on
the written consent of their parents or
guardiaijs, and those having no parents or
guardians may bo mustered on the writ-
ten consent of a Justice of the Peace of
tho township or city where, for the time
being, said minor resides. Tho term of
service shall bo for at least three months,
but for no longer a term than three years,
or while the exigency for which they were
called out shall exist, in the discretion of
the Governor. But the Govornor may
disband one or both of each regiments at
any time after three months, unless they
shall have been previously mustered into
the service of the United States, if, in his
opinion, their services shall no longer be
required either by the State or by the
United States.

" SEC. 8. All and every person enlist-
ed and mustered into said service, shall,
so far as the same may be applicable, be
subject to all the laws and regulations es
tabiishod for the government of the army
of the United States and of this State.

" SEC. 4. Such force shall be imme-
diately put on a couifie of drill and in-
struction at such points, and and devotS •
such time to that object, as shall be di-
rected by the Commander-in-Cliiof, and
for that purpose* shall meet for drill and
instruction not more than ten days in
each month, unless otherwise ordered, and
each member shall receive pay at the rate
of one dollar per day for the time actual-
ly employed in such military drill and
exercises, and transportation to and from
any rogimcntal rendezvous ordered by tl#
Cominander-in-Ohief, at the rate of five
cents per mile.

" SEC. 5. In order to settle and adjust
tlic pay rolls, the captain or commanding
officer of each company shall keep an ac-
curate time-book, setting forth the num-
ber of hours each member of his company
has been engaged iu drill and military ex-
ercise for each week, a copy of which,
with an affidavit that the sa'mc is just
and true, shall be transmitted to the Ad-
jutant General, who shall lay the same
before the State Military Board; upon
tho time-tables so reported, tho said Board
shall make up and adjust the amount sev-
erally duo to each member of said compa-
nies, allowing for tho number of hours ac-
tually employed, at the rato of eight hours
for a day's service; upon such adjust-
ment, approved by the Commander in-
Ohief, payment thereof shall be made as
the Commander-in-Chief shall direct —
Field and staff officers shall be paid for
the time actually employed in military
service, at the same rate por day, and five
cents per mile for actual travel under ser-
vice.

" SEC. G. The Governor is hereby em-
powered, through the proper military de-
partment, to purchase and distribute all
necessary military stores, whether of sub-
sistence, clothing, pay, medicine, field and
camp equippagc, arms, munitions, and
equipments, which shall bo properly ac-
counted for to tho Legislature, and, at
tho disbanding of said force, he shall
store the property of the State in as good
condition as practicable at tho seat of
government, or at such other place as ho
shall deem best. Such reports shall ac-
count for all moneys received and dis-
bursed, description and cost of all articles
purchased. lie shall have power, thro'
the proper military departments, to col-
lect and distribute all arms and equip-
ments^ or any of the military property of
this State, whether in the hands of vol-
unteer companies or otherwise.

TO XHB PEOPLE OF MARYLAND.

The unfortunate state of affairs now
existing in the country has greatly ex-
cited the people of Maryland.

In conse ,110111.0 of our peculiar posi-
tion, it is not to bo expected that the
people of tho State can unanimously
agree upon lho best mode of preserving
the integrity of the State, and of main-
taining within her limits that peace so
earnestly desired by good citizens.

The emergency is great. The con-
sequence of a rash step will he fearful.
It is the imperative duty of every true
son of Maryland to do all that lie can
to arrest the threatened evil. I there-
fore counsel tho peoplo, in all earnest-
ness, to withhold their hands from
whatever may tend to precipitate us in-
to the gulf of discord and ruin gaping
to receive us.

I counsel the peoplo to abstain from
all heated controversy upon the sub-
ject, to avoid all things that tend to
crimination and recrimination, to be-
lieve that the origin of our evil day
may well be forgotten now by every
patriot in tho earnest desire to avert
from us its fruit.

All power vested in tho Governor of
the State will bo strenonsly exerted to
preserve the peace and maintain in-
violate tho tho honor and the integrity
of Maryland.

I call upon the peoplo to obey the
laws, and to aid the constituted author-
ities in their endeavors to preserve the
fair fame of our State untarnished.

I assure the people that no troops
will be sent from Maryland, unless it
may be for the defense of the national
capita!.

It is my intention in the future, as it
has boon my endeavor in the past, to
preserve tho people of Maryland from
civil war; and I invoke the assistance
of every true and loyal citizen to aid
me to this end.

The peoplo of this State will in a
short time have an opportunity allordcd
them, in a special election for members
of the Congress of the United States,
to express their devotion to the Union,
or their desire to see it broken up.

T. II. HICKS,
Governor ot Maryland*

Baltimore, April 19, 1861.

Pennsylvania giving information of the
proceedings. They have been tele-
graphing tl.at there is no enthusiasm,
that volunteers refuse to come forwar.d,
and that the North will be an easy
prey to the Southern army. Governor
Curtin baa been mudo aware of these
facts, and h:is taken possession of the
wires so as to prevent the transmission
of Buch lying intelligence.

At Harrisburg, on Friday, (hero were
2,500 troops in camp, armed, but badly
provided with blankets and camp nec-
essaries. Gov. Curtin hud gone to
Philadelphia for a largo supply of ev-
erything needed, to be sent by express
to the carr.p.

Between Harrisburg and Pittsburg
numerous trains of soldiers were met,
among them being tho Ohio troops.—
Gov. Dennison had telegraphed for the
return of the latter to protect that city
from the secessionists, but, on learning
that the Wheeling people were ablo to
defend themselves, ho countermanded
the order. The stars and stripes were
run up in Wheeling. A secessionist
attempted to pull it down and was in
stantly shot.

PROCLAMATION OF THE MAYOR OF
BALTIMORE

MAYOR'S OFFICE, April 18, 1861.

I heartly concur in the determination
of the Governor to preserve tho peace
and maintain inviolate the honor and
integrity of Maryland, as sot forth in
the above proclamation, and will earn-
estly co-operate with his effort to main-
tain peace in the cly of Baltimore.

And I cannot withhold my expres-
sion of satisfaction at his resolution
that no troops shall bo sent from Mary-
land to the soil of any other State.'
The great questions at issue must, in
last resort, bo settled by the peoplo of
the city and State for themselves at the
ballot-box, and an opportunity for a free
expression of their opinions will speed-
ily be afforded at the approaching Con-
gressional election.

If the counsels of the Governor shall
be heeded, we may rest secure ir. the
confidence that the storm of civil war
which now threatens the country will
at least pass over our beloved Stato
and leave it unharmed ; but if they
shall be disregarded, a fearful aod
fratricidal strife may at once burst
forth in our midst.

Under such circumstances, can any
rood citizen doubt for a moment the
course which duty and honor alike re-
quire him to pursue ?

GEO. WM. BROWN, Mayor.

From the Cleveland Herald, April 22.
State of Affairs at Washington-

A gentleman of this State, who ar-
rived from Washington last evening,
having loft the Capitol on Friday mor-
ning, brings much important and inter-
esting information in regard to the state
of things there, and on the routo west
ward.

Tho train by which he came was the
last that got through, the bridges north
of Baltimore having been broken down
within three hours after ho passed over
them. Tho night belore he left it be-
came evident that those who wished to
get out of the Capitol would have to do
it at once. Great numbers of ladies
passed northward on Thursday even-
ing, most northern men having sent
their families to a place of safety, and
remained themselves to await the course
of events. Great excitement reigned in
the city. Secession sentiments were
openly or secretly professed by largo
numbers of tho citizens and people from
the South. No northern man consid-
ered himself safe unless he enrolled
himself as a volunteer, aud thus came
under the protection of his fellow-sol-
diers.

The sentiment of tho people of the
District is about equally divided, tho
secessionists being mostly a desperato
class of men. The i-ntiro forco of troops
in the city on Friday morning, was
about 5000, of whom nearly half were
enrolled in tho city itself. To these lat-
ter it would be dangerous to trust too
much.

By Sunday morning the number of
troops in Washington probably reached
eight or ten thousand. In addition to
these, three ships of war, fully armed
and equipped, lio below the city. A
battery ol cannon is placed at the end
of the Alexandria bridge. Companies
of soldiers are picketed all around the
city and on tho avenues leading to it.
Flying artillery stand ready for instant
service wherever required. Guards of
observation aro stationed along the rail-
road between Baltimore and Washing-
ton, though not in sufficient force to
preserve the property if attacked by a
largo force.

Tho members of tho government aro
determined on a desperate defense if
attacked, and it is firmly believed in
Washington that the southern army, if
victorious, will find nothing to occupy
but a heap of ruins. Hemmed in on all
sides, as by a wall of fire, the govern-
ment and its supporters in the national
capitol will fight to the last, and will
destroy what they cannot save from
capture.

Itisfoarod that Virginia is gathering
a large army to rush in on Washing-
ton and capture it before further pre-
cautions can bo taken, and that Virginia
troops will be brought up secretly to
prevent iho arrival of any more north-
ern volunteers. It is generally believed
that Ben McCulloch is still secretly
hovering around the capital, maturing
his plans for a bold stroke. Tho Gov
ernor of Virginia has issued a proclam-
ation, calling the entire Virginia militia
into the field.

Tho secession ordinance of Virginia
was passed under the most coercive
measures. Those who voted against it
were threatened with death, and are
flying from the State in order to savo
their nocks. Spies dog the steps of all
the anti secession delegates.

Southern spies aro scattered through

Condition of the Capital-
We le:irn from tho best authority,

that on Friday last there woro in "Wash-
ington 8,000 troops, whom the com-
manding officer considered perfectly re-
liable for any emergency. It was also
stated that the officers of the Govern-
ment expected, by Tuesday evening
next, to have 25,000 American troops
under arms at the Capital. It is be-
lieved that this force will be ample to
keep in check, until flifthe r reinforce
incuts oan arrive, any force that can bo
brought against them.

One of the patrol, of Washington,
writing at 2 o'clock, A. M , of Satur-
day, thus describes the bivouac in the
Capitol:

In tho second patrol of Col. Cassius
M. Clay's command, I visited to night,
carbine in hand, the Capitol of the
United States of America. As wo ap-
proached that magnificent [edifice, the
prompt call of the sentry brought us to
a halt; but soon the conference of the
officer in command of the patrol with
the officer of the guard, procured us
admittance. As we arrived, two ladies,
escorted by a gentleman, who were
understood to be volunteer nurses for
the members of the Massachusetts
regiment wounded at Baltimore, ap-
plied for admittance, though it was
past midnight. During the parley be-
tween our officer and the officer of tho
guard, we had leisure to admire the
ample arrangements in tho way of bar.-
1-icades, which were mainly composed of
barrels of oernent, placed endwise, and
piled up ten feet high between the im-
mense marble piers and columns that
form the various entrances of the build.
ing Entering we passed along its
tessellated floors, sentries meeting us at
every turn and directing us through all
tho devious approaches that led us to
our special object of search, the quart-
ers of the Massachusetts regiment.
We found these tired and sleeping men
in the Senate Chamber, where were
delivered the last national speeches of
Mr. Jefferson Davis. The men, ex-
hausted by four sleepless nights of
travel had thrown themselves down to
sliej) the moment they reached tho
building.

Besides the Massachusetts regiment,
who were relieved from guard duty,
the Pennsylvania troops wero pasted in
the Capitol, and also one company of
United States artillery. Alertness and
discipline seemed to prevail -U exary
point.

We found these soldiers in tho most
magnificent quarters in the world.—
They ascended staircases lined with
heavy wainscoats of tho marble of
Tennessee. They traversed corridors
where the eloquence of the noblest or-
ators of the Republic, dead and living,
had daily resounded. Ceilings, rich
with all the magnificence of tho deco-
rator's art, were above their heads, and
from tho walls looked down upon them
the counterfeit presentments of the he-
roes of an earlier age of tho Republic,
who little dreamed their countrymen
should behold a scene like this.

From tbe Frankfort Commonwealth.
Kentucky View of the Crisis.

If civil war has commenced, wo wish
it distinctly understood that wo aro for
tho United States Government. We
don't like Lincoln and never did, but he
is only n four years affair. We hope
and believe that the United States Gov-
eromanent is permanent. God bless the
old stars and stripes. We had rather
die defending them than to livo a thou-
sand years under a rattlesnake, pelican,
or skunk's misery flag.

The attack on Fort Sumpter was
dastardly and cowardly in tho extreme.
True, Lincoln should havo kept his
promise and surrendered the Fort, but
his non-action was no excuse for the at-
tack of tho Southern Confederacy.—
Bight thousand men attack seventy-six
worn-out soldiers and defeat them.—
Wonderful ! Tho prowess of the J D.
Confederacy is now established beyond
a doubt It is not safe for any rabbit
to go down there now. They would
kill him in a minute.

A Maryland View of the Crisis-
Tho Baltimore American of Tuesday

says:
Tho Proclamation of Lincoln calling

for troops, was an inevitable result of
the fall ot Sumpter—nay, it was inevi-
table after tho first shot that was aimed
at its walls. No sane man, whatever
his party, could expect the Government
to bubinit quietly to the defeat, and to
wait for the rejoicing over tho victory
to subside in the Confederate States.—
Secondly : Peace is not. possible so long
as the seceded States talk of their "flag
floating from the dome of the National
Capitol," This is a threat, not to tho
Republican party, but to the nation—
to Virginia and North Carolina, still in
the Union, through whose territory tho
Southern invading army must pass—:
and to Maryland, upon whose soil the
Capitol stands. Whatever sympathies
these States may havo with their erring
countrymen, they are still a portion of
the Union, and are just as much bound
to protect the national flag and to hold
possession of the National Capitol as if
they were on tho other side oi the lino.

From Harpers Ferry.
Chambersburg, Pa., April 21.

On the night of the destruction of the
buildings at Harper's Forry, four men
were on guard and could not leave with
Lieut. Jones. They were, as supposed.!
taken prisoners by the Virginians and j
held till yesterday afternoon, when two j
escaped by crossing the bridge, and one
by swimming the river and oahal. The
other remains at the Ferry. The three
arrived here this morning. They report
that the destruction of the buildings and
arms was complete. Six or seven thou-
sand Virginians wero there, and five
thousand more wero expected last night
from Richmond, under Col. Lee. They
design invading Maryland, and making:
Mason and Pixon's liuo the line cf war-
fare.

Army and Navy Items.
The New Fork Herald of Saturday

furnishes the following tabular state-
montof the naval preparations designed
for operations in the South. Commo-
dore Peodergaat,, a southern man, has
been detached from the command of
tho Homo Squadron, and Commodoru
Stnogbam has been substituted in his
place. The vessels hereafter named
are either in commission or under ord-
ers, and all |of them will be ready for
active service within u week :

NAMES. SUNS.
Steam frigate Roanoke, ] 40
Steam frigate Minnesota, 40
Steam frigate Wabash, 40
Steam frigate Merrimac, 40
Frigate Sabine, 50
Sloopof-war Cumberland, 24
Sloop-of-war St. Louis, 20
Steam sloop Brooklyn, 25
Steam sloop Mississippi, 11
Ste;.m sloop Powhatan, 11
Steam sloop Pawnee, 4
Steam .sloop Poohahontas, 5
Steam sloop Wyandot, 5
Stearn sloop Mowhawk, 5
Steam sloop Crusader, g
Brig Perry, 6
Brig Dolphin, 4
Cutter Harriet Lane, 5
Steamer Water Witch, 3

Total, 346
It is presumed that it will require

upwards of three thousand five hun-
dred men to operate this immense fleet.
It must not be supposed, however, that
any of this force would bo available for
land demonstrations of any character,
as there services would bo required to
operate the guns of the several s::ips.

The Armstrong court-martial has
concluded its labors, far as the prose-
cution is concerned, and the argument
for tho defence would be mado on Sat-
urday. Lieut Gilman testified that
Lieut. Slemmer aud himself had been
promised by Commodore Armstrong
certain facilities for removing arms,
ammuni ion and provisions, at a given
time, from Barrancas Barracks t»
Fort Pickens for safety, but that Arm-
strong failed to redeem his pledge*
and thus became responsible for tho
surrender of the property to the enemy.
He did not dony this fact when con-
fronted with Lieut. Giman. It is gen-
erally believed that Armstrong did not
willfully surrender the yard,, but that
ho was paralyzed with fear, and re-
mained inactive.

From the N. Y. Times, April 20.
Flight of Northern Mea from Virginia-

By tho trfin hist night from Phila-
delphia, between sixty and seventy per-
sons, men, women and children, reached
this city, who were compellod to leavo
Virginia on account of entertaining
Union sentiments. A majority of these
persons are from Norfolk aud Rich-
mond, where some of them leave con-
siderable property, which they now
consider worthless to them. They rep-
resent that there are a great many
Union people in Virginia, but they are
overawed by the secessionists, who,
maddened by liquor, are ready to ex-
ecute summary punishment upon all
who differ with them. New England
men are particularly obnoxious to tho
rebels and it is not considered safe for
any northern man to remain there.

A gentleman who left Norfolk Thurs-
day night says that the greatest excite-
ment prevailed there, and tho people
were organizing military companies, but
there are not arms enough in the city
of Norfolk to equip two companies.

Tho obstructions to navigation havo
been put down at a point about midway
between the Rip Raps and Craney
Island, where the channel ia very nar-
row. Three light boats were sunk hero
on Wednesday night, and Thursday
night last a barge and an old brig were
sunk in thj same place. These obstruc-
tions, however, can bo easily removed.

In Portsmouth there is said to be a
formidable secret Union organization.
On Tuesday night last there was a ru-
mor that Gosport navy-yard was to bo-
attacked, when 400 men from this body
spent the night in the yard to aid in its
defense.

There is a great lack of arms of all
kinds in the lowor part of Virginia,,
but they are expecting immediate sup-
plies from the North. Four rifled can-
non reached Portsmouth Thursday, via
Petersburg, and more wero expected.
These with the guns stolen from tho
revenue cutter, are about all the ord-
nanco they havo as yet.

In Richmond tho secession excite-
ment was at a high pitch on Thursday.
A party of secessionists manifested their
joy atThe passage of the ordinance by
placing a negro astride of the statuo of
Washington.

ii — in

Facts and Incidents-
DEPAMTKI; FROM NEW YOKK O\ SUX-

DAY.—There left New York on Sunday
the following steamers with troops, to
wit: the Baltic, with the 12th Regi-
ment, 1,190 men, and "200 of the 6th ;
the B. R. Cuyler, with tho 7lst Regi-
ment, 945 men ; tho Columbia, with the
6th Regiment, 650 men ; the Coatzaco-
alcos, with the Rhode Island Regiment,
1,000 men; and the Ariel, with the
Massachusetts Regiment, 1000 men,and
tho Boston Company of Flying Artil-
lery, fully equipped, 90 horses and G
field pieces—in all, 4,085 mon. The
destination of this force is not mado
public On Tuesday, tho 8th and 69th
Regiments of New York, with the 13th
and 28th of Brooklyn, were to leave.

Tho regiment of Rhode Islanders,
which sailed in the Coatzicoalcos, em-
braces all ranks and conditions of soci-
ety. The large proportion are mechan-
ics and tradesmen. Among them are
some of the wealthiest men in tbe State;
some who are in the ranks are said to
be worth half a million of dollars, and-
others being possessed of princely for-
tunes. Five thousand men offered their
services to the cause in Rhode Island,
from whom tho present regiment has
been made up. Gov. Spragoe pur-
chased 96 horses for the regiment, aud
tho ladies of Rhode Island presented
thfim Burnside's rifles, and gave every
sixth man a Colt's rovolver. Col. Burn-
side, late of the U. 8. A., and now the
commander of the regiment, rosigned a
lucrative post as Treasurer of the Illi-
nois Central Railroad to take command
of the troops. Gov. Sprague willtake
tho chief command of the entire Rhode
Island force, as Boon as it is concen-
trated.

THE PAY.—Tho following is the rate
of pavof the United States regular troops,
and to which the militia is entitled when
called into service A part of it only is
in cash, tho remainder being made up in
rations,' &c, at a fixed value:
Colonel, per month §218 00
Lieutenant-Colonel, per month 194 00
Major, per month • 175 00
Captain, per month 118 50
Eirst Lieutenant, per month 108 50
Second Lieutenant, per month 103 50
Brevet Second Lt, per month 103 50
Orderly Sergeauts, per month 29 00
Other Sergeants, per month 27 00
Corporal, per month 22 00.
Privates, per month 20 00
Musicians, per month 21 ^
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ROAD WARRANTS
With Pathmnster's return annexed, printed

ou fine papet nnd in gcod style. For sale
this office. Conmissioners 'should Bend in
their orders.

A Proclamatiin.
Whereas The States of South Carolina,

Georgia, Alabama, Florida, His-issipi, Louis-
iana, Texas, and Virginia, unmindful of the
obligations of patriotism and duty, hare
•without cause, rebelled against the just and
lawful authority of the . U. S.; and by
lombinations too powerful to be suppressed by t h e foliowini; offie
he exercise cl evil .power, few. y iole* j

and almost unheard cf in this country, shows
the intense excitement that pervades society,
on excitement that has thoroughly uiw.se 1
all classes, and especially the men of capital
and character. It was a gathering not for
pleasure but of earnest men to consider their
duty to the country.

In the evening the various Churches joined
in neroiua at the M. E. Church, which wore
participated in by the Revs. Blades, Chapin,
Cornelius, Cochran and Clark. We were not
present, but understand that he deepest inter-
est was manifested.

The University Battallion.
The students ot the University have organ-

ized a Battallion, and are now having daily
drills. Five Companies are organized with

the ̂ ."
seized and destroyed the public property, a.id
have levied fratricidal war against the Con-
stitution, Goyernmeut, and people of the Re-
public :

And Whereas, The President of the United
States, in pursuance of his Constitutional
duty and for the purpose of suppressing such
unlawful combinations and insurrection, has
made a requisition upon me for a portion of
the Militia ot this Stale, for the furnishing of
which adequate provision is not made by
law:

Now, therefore, in this extraordinary emer-
gency, in order that the whole military pow-
er of the State may be made available, and
fufficieut means furnished for arming anJ
equipping the forces, to be used in defense of
the Constitutional rights and liberties of the
people, and in the preservation of the Gov-
ernment of the United States from destruo
tion, and that the insulted majesty of the
Nation may be fitly vindicated,

I, Austin Blair, Governor of the State of
Michigan, by virtue of the p >wer in me vest-
ed by the Constitution, do hereby convene the
Legislature of this State, in extra leseion; re-
quiring the Senators and Representatives to
assemble in their respective chambers at the
Capitol, in the city of Lansing, on Tuesday,
the seventh day of May ncxi, at twelve o'clock,
noon, then and there to consider of the mat-
ters aforesaid, and to adopt such measures as
the safety, dignity and honor of the country
and the State demand.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused to bejafiixed the great
seal of the Stale.

Done at Lansing, this twenty-third day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty one, and of the In-
dependence of the United States the eighty
fifth. .

By the Governor, AUSTIN BLAIR.
JAMES B. POKTEK, Secretary of State.

le lullowing omcers :
COMPANY

W. D. Wiltsie,
W. S. Perry,
II. C Powers,
S. Q. Morse,

cosir.iNV

H. B. Landon,
James Kingeley,
C. E. McAllister,

COMPANY

Albert Nye,
G. P. Sanford,
Delos Phillips,

COMPASY"

William Gillett,
J. L.Ford,
Casper Yost,

COMPANY

0. L Browne,
E. G. Hall,
J. G. Lodge,
W. E. Nelson.

A .

B .

0 .

11.

E .

Captain,
1st Lieutenant.
2d
3d

Captain.
1st Lieutenant.
2d "

Captain.
1st Lieutenant.
2d

Captain.
1st Lieutenant.
2d

Captain.
1st Lieutenant.
2d
3d

O Ray, can jnu see, bv the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleam-

ing;
Whoso broad Stripes and bright Stars, through the peril-

ous light,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly

streaming?
And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
GaTe proof through the night that our flag was still

there.
0 say, does that Star Hpangled Bannei yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

II.
On that shore, dimly seen through the midst of the deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes
What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,

As it fitfully blows, now conceals, now discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's fir;t beam,
In full glory reflected now Bhi&M in the stream.
'Tis the Btftr Spangled Banner; 0 long may it ware
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave I

III.

And where are the foes who so vauntingly swore
That the havoc of war, and the battle's confusion,

A home and a country should leave us no m< re?
Their blood has washed out their foul footetep's pollu-

tion.
No refuge could save the hirelitg and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;
And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave !

IV.

O thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation.

Blest with victory and peace, may the heav'n rescued
land

Praise the Tower that hath, made and preserved us a
nation !

Then conquer we must, wher our cause it is just,
And this be our motto, "In GOD is our trust!"
An<l the Star Spangled Banner in triu mph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and t ie home of the brave !

The Crisis in Ann Arbor-
Since our last issue the excitement in our

City has g<3ne on increasing; and the notes of
preparation are heard on every hand. On
Friday evening last, a meeting was convened
on call of the Mayor, to respond to the call
of the State for financial aid, and the Court
House was filled to overflowing. E. B. POND,
-was called to the chair, and J. F. MILLEE,
Esq., elected Secretary. The object of the
meeting was stated at length by Mr MCIN-
TYBE, who reported that a subscription paper
had been circulated, and over $4,000 sub-
scribed to the loan. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Dr. Tappan, Gov. Felch, Rev. Mr.
Cochran, Rev. Mr, Chapin, R. G. DePuy, Prof-
Wood, Dr. Palmer, C. H Dennisnn, and oth.
ers ; and patriotic songs -were sung by about
forty girls from the Union School, UDder the
lead of-Mr. Jackson and Mr. Dennison, and
by Mr Dennison. Intense feeling pervaded
the mass, and the determination was mani
fest to stand by the "Old Flag." The meet-
ing was adjourned until two o'clock of Satur-
day, at which time ifwas called to order by
the election of Rev. F. A.,BLAI>ES as chairman.
We were unable to be present, and cannot
enumerate the speakers.

At an early hour on Sundayjmorning, a re-
port gained general circulation that Wash-
ington had been taken by the revolutionists,
and President LINCOLN and Gen. SCOTT were

prisoners in their hands. This started the
blood to boilng in every vein, and excitement
waB up to the war pitch. Sermons were
preached in several of the churches appro-
priate to the times, and a meeting was an
nounced to be held in the Court House Square
at 2 o'clock P M. The meeting was an im-
mense one, and was addressed by Dr. TAPPAN
and Hon J. M. GREGORY. It was opened and

closed with religious exercises and gave evi-
dence of the deep feeling of the Christian
portion of the community. While the meet-
ing was in progress a subscription was in cir-
culation to aid the Steurien Guards in filling
up their ranks. Tha subscribers pledged
themselves jointly to pay a bounty of seven
dollars to each man enrolling his name in the
Company, for his support until mastered into
service, to pay to each single man five dollars
per month in addition to bis government
pay, and to each married man ten dollars, and
to see that the family of no married man
;omes to want. This subscription soon re-
eeived eighty good signatures, each signer
paying down $10, and ensured the filling the
Company. The paper was presented to the
meeting by Prof. WHITE and was received
with great enthusiasm. Prof. WHITE also an-
nounced that Maj. IJARBY, of our City, had
volunteered to take command of a Company,
and that another pledge had been prepared
for the benefit of his Company, The Com
pany of Capt. BARRY was filled out before
night, and has since been undergoing the
" weeding" process. It is now fully enrolled-
under drill and ready for orders. Much cred
it is dueto I'rof. WHITE C.H. MILLEN, Esq.

Prof. COOLEY, J. CLEMENTS, J. F. MILLER, and

other; for the energy with which they ad-
vanced this movement. The Stcuben Guards

It is understood that a full Company is
ready for active service in the field, and will
lay down the books and take up the musket
as soon as Inarching orders are received.—
This Company will probably be composed of
members of the other Companies, and if
called out will give a good account of itself.
A Jiumber of the ladies of our City are en-
gaged in the work of preparing an elegant
Flag for it to rally under and bear aloft in
the contest.

j£3T Eev. Mr. LYSTEK, of Brooklyn,

will officiate in the Episcopal Church of

this City—on Sunday, at the usual hours

for worship.

A WORD TO PARENTS.—We know
that these are exciting times, and that boys
are always among the first to feel the excite-
ment. But parents should see that their
boys are not turned into the streets They
are not wanted as soldiers, and it can do
them no good, but injury only to hang around
armories, hotels, and street corners from
morning until night, i-.very boy ought to
be regularly in school, and yet judging from
the number we see in the square at evtry
hour in the day the attendance upon the
schools must be meager, indeed. Will parents
look to this immediately, and correet the
evil before it becomes confirmed and intolera-
ble. Come, Boys, to School.

8®* MISFORTUNE.—This is a world
of misfortune and one of the saddest to a good
housekeeper is to be afflicted with heavy,
sour b:ead, biscuit, <fcc. If you are ever troub-
led in this way get D. B. De Land <ii Co's
Chemical Saleratus, when you will be surpri-
sed by its charming nsult in removing the
cause of you r mU fortune.

g^g" The Common Council of this
City has called a tax-payers meeting to be
held at the Court Hojse, on Saturday
evening, to consider the propriety of voting
a tax to aid in equipping a Military Company
or Companies to respond to the call of the
President, It is a call on our patriot
citizens. Turnout.

The Concert of the Continental
Vocalists, on Monday evening, was largely
attended ; and their singing gave the best of
satisfaction , especially the singing of those
patriotic songs which all love, and which
just now are more than usually welcome.

O" The Scholars at the Union School flung
a beaulitul banner to the breeze, on Wednes-
day afternoon, the several Ward Schcols par-

ticipating Capt. BARRY'S Comyany passing
a t the time gave the Flag three cheers, after
which the Schools formed behind the Compa-
ny and were escorted to the fcquare.

O" Our City and our citizens are for the
Union, and no mistake. Elegant flags are
floating over public buildings, stores, and
residences, and the city might well be taken
for a miltary encampment.

\3T The May number of the Atlantic
Monthly is on our table. It has the following
papers :

Agnes of Sorrento.
Rest and Motion. ,
Lights of the English Lake District.
Pink and Blue.
Pomegranate Flowers.
The Prairie State.
Concerning Future Years.
Brother Jonathan's Lament for Sister

Caroline
Original Memoria.s of Mrs. Piozzi.
The Niger and its Explorers.
"Agues of Sorrento" is the name of the

new Roirrinee of HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,

and promises to excite much interest. The
heroine is a girl of Catholic birth and educa-
tion, and " the influences of that creel upon
the lives and character! of its votaries " is
sought to be developed. $3 a year. Address
TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

GF7 From the American Publishers,
L. SCOTT 4 Co , IT. Y., we have received the
May number of Blackwuod's Edinburgh Maga-
zine,-with the following papers :

Spontaneous Combustion.
Italy: by Mark ilonnier.
Americanisms.
Life in Central Africa.
The World of Weimar.
Norman Sinclair: An Autobiography —

Part XV.
General Patrick Gordon, the Russian Scot.
The Punjab in 1857.
$3 a year ; $10 with the four Retiews.

Vere paraded in front of the ataud durin ;
meeting.

the

This Sabbath meeting, a thing so unusual

The Norfolk Navy-Yard-
Washington, April 19.

Commodore Paulding and Captain
Jenkins, who were dispatched to the
Norfolk Navy-Yard and other points
for the purpose of looking aller the
ships and other property belonging to
the Federal government have made
their report to the Secretary of the
Navy.

Their timely appearance at Norfolk
prevented the capture of sevoral sloops-
of-vvar by the Virginian authorities.
It appears that full and ample arrange-
ments had been made to attempt their
capture, and it is highly probable that
it would have been successful. The
government has not only prevented
that, but will, it is believed, be able to
hold the Navy-Yard. There was a
force of some 3,000 men in the vicinity,
who were intending to come upon them
in the night. The Virginians had sunk
three vesst-ls in the channel, in order to

prevent their escape.
The impression isimpression is that the vessels

now there—five sloops-oi-war—will be
unable to get out, although Capt.
Jenkins thinks they can. The Cumber-
land attempted to leave,but failed. The
consequence is, that these vessels will
have to remain BOW and protect the
Navy -Yard from being captured, which
they will probably be able to do.

The Michigan Kegiments.
There aro twenty-eight companies

that have thus far volunteered tbeir
services for tho war, of which but five
have as yet fully complied with ll.o
terms of the call and filed their muster-
rolls with the Adjutant General. These
i.ro the Detroit Light Guard. Scott
Guards, Michigan Hussars, and Sher-
lock Guards, oi Detroit, and (he Cold-
water Cadets, of Coldwater. Infor-

• mation that is being daily received by
the Adjutant General leaves no doubt
that the companies from the interior
will be soon ready.

Tho fort below tho city is being rap-
idly placed ia a state oi readiness
ness to servo as a rendezvous for these
troops. The rubbish is being cleared
out, and such repairs as are necessary
made. It will be ready for occupancy
by Thursday. Contracts have been
closed with citizens of Detroit ior sup-
plying two regiments of troops with
shoes, millers' tlannel shirts, drawers,
and stockings. These will be ready for
delivery by the first of next week.
Material ior bed-sacks forjoneregiment
has also been purchased, and is now in
[n the hands of influential patriotic la-
die?, who will give it out to deserving
poor women for manufacture. These
sacks will be ready, it is expected, by
Saturday night. The military com-
mittee having these matters in charge
have been very industrious, and de-
serve credit for the prompt manner in
which j.they havo pushed forward all
these arrangements. They have offi-
cers in various parts of tho State col-
lecting arms for the use of the troops.
—Detroit Free Press, April 24,

Reported Fighting at Pensacola and
Slaughter of Southern Troops,

From the Cincinnati Commercial, April 22.
Uu Saturday a gentleman, direct

from Memphis by railroad, passed
tin ough the city, en route for 2few
1 ork. He left Memphis on Friday,
and says he saw a private dispatch
there, stating that on Thursday Lieut,
Slemmer, of Fort Fickens, had or-
dered the Confederate troops to stop
throwing up batteries with which to
bombard him. They declined obe-
dience and he opened fire upon them,
and in the course of the .first day's
firing three hundred of them were
killed. The dispatch was not per-
mitted to bo published in Memphis.
It will be remembered that we have
not had a word by telegraph from
Fort Pickens for some time, while it
is known that Fort Pickens has been
reinforced and its commander direct-
ed to causethe building of sand bat-
teries to cease. The chances are
that there has been, and perhaps still
is, a desperate struggle between
Pickens and the hostile forts and bat-
teries. The fact that we hear noth-
ing of it from the South certainly
does not indicate southern success.

IMPORTANT™ FEMALES

Clearances to the Seceded States,
CUSTOM-HOUSE, NEW YORK, )

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, April 18, 1861. \

SIE—In reply to your favor of this
dttte, I have to say that, owing to the
very extraordinary exigencies under
which the revenue and navigation
laws of the United States are now
compelled to be construed and exe-
ecuted, I am prepared to grant
any clearances to ports of the
United States where the funtions
of the Federal officers have been
usurped by S^ate authorities, and
where the general government has
been rebelled against and repudiated
•—and more particularly belligerent
proclamation from the quarter re-
ferred to indicates that the seizure or
capture of your vessels would at
once give aid and comfort to those
now occupying a hostile attitude to
ward the government and people of
the United States.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant

HIRAM'BARNEY, Collector.
Messrs. H. B. Cromwell & Co., Now York.

NOTICES.

M ICHIGAN SOUTHERN
NORTHERN IN'DIAXA RAILROAD.

1861. Sl'MMER ARRANGEMENT.

&

1861.

Trains now run on this road, Fundays excepted, as
follows:

Leave Tolefo 'nr Chicago daily except Mondays at 10 40
A M.,and 10.30 1'. M.,and via Air I.in.-at 1045 A. M.
Leave Detroit for Chicago at l,B0 A. M. and 7,50 P. M.

Arriving in Chicago from Toledo and Detroit at 8,00
A. II. and 8,00 V. M.. and via Air Line at 7.10'P. II.

Arrive at Detroit from Toledo, at 7:15 A.M., 2:00
1». M. and 6.30 P. I t .

Arrive in Detroit from Chicago at 6.30 P. M. and 1.15
A. M.

Arrive in Toledo from Chicago 4,35 P. M. and 4.50 A.
M., and via air line a t 4.25 P M.
Leave Jackson for Toledo at 5.00 A- M. and 1,45 P, M.
Arrive at Toledo at 9,10 A. M., and 4,35 1». II-

CONNTiCTIONS.
AT TOLEDO—With Cleveland & Toledo Rail Road, with

Wabash Valley Rail Road.
AT DETROIT—With Grand Trunk Railway, with Great

Western Railway, also, with the Detroit and Milwaukee,
Railroad

AT NEW ALIUN-Y & SALEM R. R. CROSSINT.—With Trains
for Lafayette, Kew Albany and Louisville.

AT CHICAGO—With Chicago and Rock Island, Galena,
Milwaukee, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy—North
West Railway—Chicago, Alton and St. Louis, Illinois
Central, and to all l'oints West and South.

KS" Trains are run by Chicago time, which is 20 min-
utes slower than Toledo time.
. _f Patent Sleeping ' Cars accompany the Night

Trains on this Route.
JS"" Timo and Fare the same as by any other Rail

Road Route.
JNO. D. CAMPBELL. General Superintendent.

Panienger trains now leave Detroit and the several
Stations in this County,as follows.

( G O I N G W E S T .
Mai] Ex. Jack. Ac. Even. Ex, Night Ex

Detroit, 7.30 A. 21. 12.00 31. 4.0!) P, 'M. 8.00 p. M.
Vpsikinti, 8.45 " 1 4 5 r . M . 5.25 " 9.15 «
Ann Arbor, 9.05 " 2.15 " 5.50 " 9.85 "
Dexter, 9.25 " 2.50 " 6.20 "
Chelsea, 9 45 " 3.15 " 6.40 "
Ar. Chicago, 8.00 P. M. 5 45A.U. 8.00 x. M.

G O I N G E A S T .
Mlgbt Ex. Jack. Ac. Mail Ex. Day E i .

Chelsea, 5 00 A . M . 6 . 1 0 A . M . 3 . 1 5 P . M .
Dexter, 5.15 " 6.35 " 3.35 "
Ann Arbor, 5.40 '• 7.10 " 4.00 " 5.10 p. M.
Tpsilanti, 6.00 " 7.40 4.25 " 5.25 "
Ar Detroit, 7.15 " 9.15 " 5.45 " 6.30 "

THE GREAT ENGLISH BEMEDY..
Silt JAMES OLAKKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED

BY ROYAL

L E T T E RF

PATENT

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarice, M
D., Physician Extraordinary te the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of aU
thoiis painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
•.nictitation is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be rfclied on.

T O IRAHK1KD L A D 1 H 8

It U peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Kach bottle, price On« Dollar, Wars the Govonuneoi
8tttiup of Groat Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

That Pith should not be laitr.n by ftmaln dmrixf Iks
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnmxcy, at liny art
lure to bring on Miscarriage, bvt ml «ftjr othtr timt tkzy
w* toft.

In all caMs of Nervous and Spinal Auctions, Pals in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, P&lpita
tion of the Heart, HrsUricn, and Whit»», these Pills wil)
enact a cure wheu an othor moans Lure failed, and
hUhough a powerful remedy, do Dot contain iron, calomftj
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

full <2rectiuun accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (Let* I. C. Baldwin ft CoO
RochMtor, N. T

—$1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any an
Agent, w4U Injure a bolU» of <2M HiU> by rctara

Sold b» ORENTILL & ITLLE?. Ann Arbor, snd by
Druggists iacv.ery town.

FORT SUSV1PTER

EVACUATED.

Mack & Schmid
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN

Is continually in peril if she is mad enough to neglect
or maltreat those sexual insular i t ies to which two-
thirds of her sex are more or lean subject.

DR. CHEESEMAN'SPIIIS, prepare.t from the same
formula which the inventor, CORNELIUS L. ( HSESE-
MANM. D.,of New l'ork, haa for twenty years, used
successfully in an extended private practice—immediately
relieve without pain, all disturbances of the periodical^
discharge, whether arising from relaxation or suppres-
sion. They act like a charm in removing the pains that
acccrapany difficult or immoderate menstruation, and
aro tho only safe and reliable remedy for Flushes, Sick
lh\i>!:ichr, Paius in the Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation
of the Heart Nervous Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms,
Brohaa M«*p and other unpleasant and dangerous effects
of an unnatural condition of the sexual functions. In I
tho worst cases of Fluor Albas or Whites, they effect a |
speedy cure.

To "WIVJCS and MATRONS.
DS.CHF,ESEMAN'S PIU.S are offered as the only safe
means of renewing:interrupted menstruation, but.

I i A D l K S MUST B E A R IN H I N D
Then is one condition of the female system in which the

Pills cnnnoXbe taken without producing a PECULIAR
RESULT. Theennditionrej'erredto isPREGNANCY—
the result, MISCARRIAGE. Suck is the irresistible
tendency of the medicine to restart the scrual functions to
a normal condition, that even the reproductive power
of nature cannot resist it.

Ezplir.it directions stating when, and when they should
not be used, with each Box,—the Price Oue Dollar each
Boz, tliHU'ning 50 Pills.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agents.
Pills sent by mail proviptly, by enclosing price to any
Agent. Sold by Druggllll (reneral y.

R. B. HUTCH1NGS, Proprietor.
20 Cedar-St., Hew York.

For Sale by MAYNARD STEBBINS & WILSON, aud
URENVIIUB & iULLER.

REMOVAL!

JOHN

HAS REMOVED his stock of Hardware for a few weeks
to tho Store formerly occupied l>y C. H. MILLEN &

Hangsterfer's Block.

D E A N * C O , ,
INVITK attention to their new stock comprising all

kinds of

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Gas Fixtures
and House-furnishing good*, all of which they are offer
ing

At the Lowest Possible Rates.
French China Tea sets from
French Cliini dinner set* from
Stone chifia Tea sets from
Stone china dinner sets from
Q-lass Kerosene I from

fS 00 to 20 00
•lb 00 to 70 00
3 50 to 5 00
8 50 to 20 liO
37;^ to62Kp p }^ Ĵ

Uu bte Kerosene Lamps complete from 80 to 10 0-)
F l i d J f 18 62>£Fluid Lamps from 18 to 62>£

Lamps of all kinds altered and repaired.

L. F. RANDALL,
SEALING IN

PBANO FORTES,
MELODEONS, SHEET

Music Musical Merchandise.

JACKSON - » - MICH.

FORTES
from the manufactory of A. H. GAL̂ E & CO. of New

York, for whom I am net. I will vfarrant inferior
to none, in style nf finish quantity oi quality

of tone and promptness of action

MELODEONS,
manufactured by TREAT k I.IXPLEY New Havpn Conn.

& ESTEY & GRHKN, of Bntttebor* vt. I will
warrant superior to any in the market in

every re-*; ect that pertains to 1he good
qualities of a Melorteon. I have ou

hand and am constantly receiving
from the publishers large quan-

ties of the most popular

SHEET MUSIC
which T will send by mail to any part of

the country, on receipt of
marked prices. A good

assortment of

GUITARS, VIOLINS, FIANO

Stools, Bows Strings, Instructions

Books for all instruments,

CIIUIiCH. MUSIC BOOKS
Glee Books Ifc., Sfc, Sfc.

The usual discount to the Prof>-sion. Musical In-
struments tuned and repaired and satisfaction guarantee
in every respect.

ly787 I,. F. RANDALL.

Ann Arbor Marble Works.

BATCHELDER~& EISELE.
T T AYE on hand a fine assortment of American and

ITALIAN If A It B L E
which they are prepared to manufacture into

MONUMENTS.
HEAD STONES,

TOMB TABLES,
TABLE TOPS

<tc., dc, <tc, <fec,
in all their varieties, and in a WORKMANLIKE manner.

Having had consiuerahle experience in the business
they Hatter themselves that they will be able to please
all who may favor them witii their orr".ertr. Their prices

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
hose wishing any thiDg in thoir line are respectfully

Jn' i tedto call. BATCHELDER & EldKl.E.
Ann Arbor. March. 6,1861. 790yl

City Meat Market.
The undersigned

Hate Removed

THEIE MARKET
TO THE CORNER OF ANN AND MAIN STREETS

And will keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
3P-X* -e-is-la. 3Vr-e-a,-*-e»-,

which they will always be found in readiuesstn cut upon
SUIT CUSTOMERS. No PAI.\S will be spared to keep
their market

Clean, and Meats Sweet
and patrons may rely upon petting the best ROASTS
STKAKS. cuoi'S, e tc . , tha t can be found in theCity. CALL
AND TRY US. S. PROCTOR

T. WALKER.
Ann Arbor.Hay 4, 1860 745m6

Rifle Factory!

A. J. SUTHERLAND

HASremovedhis Gun Shoptothe Nuw Blockin Hu-
tonstreet, south of the CourtHouse.ontnesecond

floor, where he is prepared to fu rnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks > Pou;hes Game Bags, and

Every other article in his Line.
On the most reasonable terme, and to do all kiudfi of

n the shortest notice,and in the best mannei ,

duil assortment always kept on hand, end made to or-
er.

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG* CO.

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
76, 77, 79, 81,83 & 85 Duane

Street, Waw York.

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE that tney are openin
Weekly, in ntw and beautiful patterns, the

with a

T r e m e n d o u s S t o c k

STAPLE AND FANCY

D E Y G O O D S !
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, SHOES,

HATS Sc CAPS3

CARPETS, &c, &c.

Hostilities Commenced in earnest!

Death to High Prices ! !

MACK & SCHMID
are ri.ow receiving their

SPRING AND SUMMEIi

and will sell them for the

NEXT 90 DAYS,

Much Cheaper

Than has ever been heard of

AEBOR.

Come One, Come All, and See.

795
C MACK,
Y. SCHMID.

1861. 1SG1.

NEW STORE
NEW SPRING GOODS!

CH.MILLEN&GO.
Have removal to their Brick Store recently occupied by

A. DeForest, and are now receiving a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS

FOR THE

SPRING TR^DE,
Among; which aro

Staple Dry Goods of all kinds,

BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

BONNETS. RIBBONS, &o., &c.

Choice FAMILY Groceries,

BOOTS, SHOES, & CROCKERY.

Also an entire New Stock of Carpets
and Oi' Cloths, of New and

Beautiful Patterns,

THESE GOODS WERE BOUGHT AT

PRICES!
An 1 we can satisfy all who will call and examine our

Stock, that Goods are Cheap this Spring fur

CASH OR READY PAY.

C H- MILLEN & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26", 1861. 2mV93

Ho for the Mammoth
Cabinet Ware Rooms.

MARTIN & THOMPSON,
T T A V E JL'ST OPENED IN THEIR new and

E l e g a n t War e-R o o m s
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

A complete *tock of

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY

SETS OF

PARLOR FURNITURE
INCLUDING

Sofas, Teto-a-Tetes, Mahogany Rowe-Wood, Clack Wal-
nut, Plain and Marble Topped

©UK! TUSK TAUILUg
ROSEWOOD,

MAHOGANY.
BLACK WALXT'T,

FANCY AND
COTTAGE CHAIRS,

& c , & c , &c, &c:

Elegant MIRRORS, BUREAUS, SECRETARIES, Complete
BED-ROOM BETS,

INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,

A Now Print, which excels every Print in the Country
fo-perfection of execution and design in full Sladder Col-
ors.—Our Prints aro cheaper t'.'.au any in market, and
meotmg wth extensive sale.

Order* promptly att«m'ed *o 732/1

MATTRESSES
Of the bi'st quality and Different M.ik'nal In Fact

thuy Have Evcrythiug with which to furnish
PARLOR,

BOUDOIR,
SITTING ROOM.

OR KITCTIEN,

AND OUR CITIZENS NEED NO
longer go to Detroit or clsewhero to find a large assort

ment. This

PTJBKriTUKE
musut be sold and will be sold at

V E R Y L O W P R I C E S !
>8r5r" Let every man and his wife or going to bo wife

COMiS AND SEE. Theyalso hare a

HE A USE UA RRIA GL\
And aro always ready to attend to the burial of tha

dead in the City and adjoining country. Ware-Room* e&si
side of Main Stree>, between Washington and Liberty

O. M. MAHTLN'. 6mT03 C. IS. THOU

Cure Cough, Cold, Hor*mc*st Irtjlu
enz'i any Irritation or Sure nest of the.

Throat; lUlievt the Hack "Y Omjfk
in CowntMptiont Bronekitit, Asth-
ma, and Cata.'ih. Cl-ar avd

giue wtrengih to tht vmct of
P U B L I C S P E A K E R S ,

a ix l SIAXsEKS,
Few . . . ,i ware of tlie Importance of checking a Votxjch

r "Common Cold" in. its first stage; that which in t!io
beginning would yield to a mild remedy, [f neglected.

• u attacks the Lun^s. •• Brdwn*B Bronchial Ti i
joniainingdetnulcent ingredients allay 1'ulmonnry and
Bronchial lir'tation.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWNS

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHTtS

BROWN'S

'*Th:it trouble in my Thront, (for WD1CU
the "Troches" a rea specific) having made
lie (iftou a mere whisperer,"

N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend theinise to PIRLICSPKAK-

UM." REV.E. H. CHAPIN.
"Have proved extremely serviceable for

KKV.HKNRY WAISD BXXCHZB.
"Almost instant relief in the dtttfnring

abor of breathing peculiar tn AflrMtA*'.'
ROT,A. C Eufil.foTON.

"Contain no Opium or anything injuri
ous ." DR. A.'A. HAYKS,

Chemist, Boston.
"A simple and pleasant combination for

SPboHS.&o.1' DR. G. F. B1UEI.OW.
Boston.

"Beneficial In BRONCHITIS."
DR. J. F. W. LAKE,

Boston.
" I have proved them excellent for

Wiioori.vG COUGH."
KEV.II. W.WARP.F.X,

"IVnefinal when compelled to speak,
suffering from COLD."

REV. -". J. P. AN'DERSOX,
t't. Louis.

"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and
[rrttatfon of the Throat, so common with

SPRING GOODS.

R I C H G O O D S

GOODS -

BACH * PiERSON

HAVE just opened a largo and well selec-
ted stock of

&jg>xrlx±& O o o d s .

latest styles and patterns including

and Sl.N'jKns.1

Prof. M.STACY JOHNSON
La (fringe, Ga.

Teachor of Music Southern
BROWN'S Female College.

"Great benefit when lak'-n In-fore nrul
T r ) A r , . T r c - f t " preaching, as they prerent Hoarse-
x KULHli-b ness. From tbeir pn.st effect, I think they

be of permanent advantage tome.*'
B R O W N ' S KKY.K.noWl.KV, A M.

Pi -ps idon t of A t h e n s (Vltf ir . . , T m n .
Bold by all Druggists st T'WENTY-

T R O C H E S FIVECENTS A BOX.-Q! 776mO

LUNG & BLOOD

I N F I R M A R Y .
Fisher's Block Wrodward Ave Detroit,

I>rs. S. J, CARPENTER & RAI\ARD.

DOCTORS &cn, rally protend that Consumption is
ipcumblc, because they cannot cure it themselves;

but this dues not make it true.
Many mechanics will works on a job all day and af

ter doing nothing but spoil the material they will tell
you it never cau be done in the way you want it- Bat
by applying to a better woikman—one who thoroughly
understands his business—you will get your work ac-
complished in shape.

In this respect there is the same difference to be
found in all trades and professions. The bunglers i"
mechanism,in the arts, in law, in theology, and in
phy.sic, will Bay- such tilings cannot be done. And it is
true that they could not be if all men were like them-
selves. Hut fortunately there is another class of men,
ami these, when they lake your cu.̂ e in hand, do the
job a s you want i t , or restore you to health, accort ing
to desire. We have only to remember tl is iact to
understand whj one physician should pronounce that
inent&ble wWcn another can cure.

In mechanics, we sometimes find that by a possession
of superior means, by some new invention, of which he
has the sole use, or by the greater in#enity uf his
Qlind, "in.' i'i'i'.-nn will make or do what no o'tbOT can.

Exactly it may be so in physic. And tbid is Die
very reason wby I have such great success over all
others In the treatment of Consumption. By having
the original genius, by poiiflWlling the T.unjf-Meter,
which »n*bl«* me to clearly doUrmine the nature of the
disease and by having such remedies for -Consumption as
no other Physician ever hod,make bold tt say that I

POPLINS,
CII ALLIED,

DE LAINES,
TRIMMINGS,

S U M M E R S T 17 P F S .

DOMESTICS, STAPLES,

all

Carefully selected, Warnnted to please, and

for sale cheap.

-A.3NT33 S E E .

BACH A PIERSON

March 26, 18C0. 793tf

ANTOHER

AT THE

RELIABLE

EMPOimJH!!
PHCENIX

ARRIVAL

OLD AND

CLOTHIWt

1ST O . Q

MAIN STREET.

hap just returned from the Eastern Cities, with a larg*
and desirable .-ilock of

FALL AND WINTER

CS" O O 3S3
•which he is now offering at unusually

s for Consumption.

fact'of'oi'ip'rm'i'n'.ilMn" wliili p o t h e r "™not cannot. i3
evident to ali men ol1 common sens.-. H t h « U 0 1 » u m P -
tive wishes further proof than this, l fan only * T i
come nnl satisfy yourself by t r i i l o f my skiij iQ tut*

mpiait

nd 6th of each month. The remainder of t
ill be found at his Lung Inftrmaiy in,I'etroit

OF THE COUNTIES OF

Washtenaw & Lenawee, Mich ,
From Official Rtcords and Special Surveys,

By BECHLEE, WENIG & CO., and
GEIL & HAEJLEY,

Being Successors to Geil & Harley, Topographical Eng's,
Authors of Maps of the Counties of Hiilsdale, Branch,

St, Joseph,Calhoun, Jackson, Cass, Van Buren, Herripn,
Wayne. Genesee, K&lamazoo, Shjawaawe, Mouroe, Ma-
comb. St, Clair, &c , Michigan; Loraine, Medina, &c.,
Ohio: Niagara, Erie, Cattamugus, Greene, Saratoga, &c-,
New York; Monmouth, Morris, &c., New J6«e j ; City of
Rea,Jing,"&e., l'enrj.;Laporte, &c., Indiana—etc., etc.

Tlie undrsignedare preparing to publish, by Subscrip-
tion, a new aud i- mblsed Man of the Counties ot AN ASII-
TI;V,\ A- and I.EX.W, KF, MUOIOAN, from careful tSXL. I
theentpje District, n u d s expressly for this work, tnd
from Official Records and other reliable information,—
The Map will delineate minutely th^ various Geographi-
cal and Topographical features of the Counties, among
which mav be enumerated the following:

1. It will show all th* Township, Section, and Quarter
Lines.

2. It will generally show tho Boundary Lines of Farms,
.iv\ the names ofreaident owners.

o. [1 will slmw the locution of Public Roads, distin-
guishing the open roads from those not opened.

4. It will show the location of Churches, School
Houses, Hotels, Mills, Manufactories, Dwellings, Shops,
&c.

5. It will give the course of Rivers and Creeks, and
show the location and outline of all meandured I-akes.

6 It willcontuin Hans of tin.1 Principal Villages, allow,
ing the Streets, Lots, and location of I5uildin;xs. Each
Village Plan will also contain a Directory, giving the
paines and business of village subscriber*. The recor-
ded a c t i o n s to Tillages will lie distingnisllet! by colors.

7 I will give I1 '6 course of Rail Roads completed,and
also such as as are now in ̂ -ciccss of construction.

8. It will contain a s t a n c e Table, -iving the distance
by the most direci opeoroa<ls, between any two A Ulages
in the District. .

9. It will contain a Business Directory of country sub-
scribers, giving thMrnames, cccupaticn, and the section
on winch tluy 1 •

10. Views of Private Residences find prominent Build-
ings, will be engraved on the margin, by special contract
only. In order to secure an insertion, early application
should be made to the Agents in their respective dutricts.

12. The Map will bo neatly engraved, handsomely col-
ored, substantially backed with rnusl.n, and mounted on
rollers.

No pains nor expense will be spared to make the work
in every respect worthy of public confidence. The price
of the Map wilt be at the low rate of ̂ ix Dollars per copy,
payable on delivery.

Authorised agents will vi~it rvtry portion of the Pis
trict, for the purpose of perfecting the woi*, and, at the
same time, to solicit patronage to jit. Upon their call,
will, be tlie time to subscribe, in order to obtain the work
as it will be sold by subscriptien only

Communications in regard to business pertaining to
this Map, if sent to A.wv AKBOR, Mich., will receive
prompt attention.

GEIL & HARLEY, Publishers.
t t ^ . A Premium has been ^awarded by the Michigan

State Agricultural Society, to G m , HAPLEV k. SXVKBD,
for their County Maps on exhibition at the Annual Fair,
held in Detroit, in 1800.

$5" See Circular.-; w3:ich will bs distributed. 780m3

LOW PRICES!
, Among hia Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASS1MERES,

DOESKIXS, &
VESTIKGS

uf alldeacrfpuoo'i csr.tvMaii.Y for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

which he is cutting and making to order, in the latest an/
be.it styles, together with a superior assortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING:

TRUNKS CARPET BAGS, IJMBRIXI^S, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

with numerous other articles usually found in simila:
establishments. Afe

AN EMPORIUM OFFASBIOiY
the subscriber flatter- himself, that his long expericnc<
ami evn. .will en:;b!i' him to give the greater
satisfaction tuall who nay tr«Cl him in the way \A man
ufaeturing garments to order.

;69tf WM. WAGXER.

8,776,994,650~

VOLUNTEIRS WANTED!
TO ASSIST INT THE

LIBERATION OF CUBA !

White folks, or of whatever color, caste or
nativity, whether married, single or

of doubtful connexion, will be en-
listed in the noble cause of

EMANCIPATING THE COMMUNITY

—•FT.OM THE—

THRALDOM OP HIGH PRICES !

and will receive their outfit at the

Entensive Furnishing Establishmsnt

—OF THE-.-

MOORE & IiOOMXS
Have Removed to the

STORE RECENTLY OCCUPIED BT C.
MACK, Phcenix Bloclc.EaSt side of Main St.,

AND ^ r . » . HAVE

BOOTS & SHOES
Of every description which will be

SOLD CECEAPER

THAN CAN BE BOUGH1 IX
Tliis City, Also a large assortment 01

HOME MANUFACTURE,

Of all kinds made in the mest

F a s h i o n a b l e S t y l e

G U I TER MAN' S

HEAD QUARTERS!

Mrs. WIETSLOW,
An expiTien.ed Nurw nnrt Female I'liysxian, J R - W U U

to the attention of tin thei«, lit r

30THING SYRUP,
FOK 0H1LDRSK TEKTH1NG,

which greatly fttelHlatei! the preeeti of ti-'-thlng, b /
oftrn nvr the gums, reducing all in Mamma lien—nu4
illin- \\,\. PAIN ar..l apantaodic action, and .H

SURE to REGULATE the BOWELS.
Pepend upon it, mothers, it will give rest tw yuur-clve*,
and

Eclief anc] health to your Infanta
We bare put up «nfl an<l told thi^ article for <;•**

ten years, an.l C.\N' BAY, IN' CONFIDENCE AM*
TKCTH of it, what we have cm-el1 be*» able U> n«>
of, any uthcrTnedi-in — NhVKH HAS IT FAILED IN A
SINQLE IN'STAKCfc, TO H KM T A LL'ItC, * * » •
timeij used. Never did we know an instance of dis-
satisfaction tgr any-one who uwJ it. On the ecutntf/,
aU a n delighted with ltd operate aa, and speak in Urm»
of coimm miutii n of It) magical effects and medica]
virtue*. We rpeak In this matter "WHAT WE I t )
KNOW,'" alter ten yearn1 experience, AND T'l.Kl GK
OUK IlrlTTATK N FOR 1H1S VU1.KILLMI NT Off
WHAT WK HI.!';: 1'1.( I-AKF . In almi st e\«ry in t ^ . >
rrhere f!.: i ' • t og from pa n and eibau.*tiO%
relief wi l lbeinunl in filu-tn it twenty to'nutes H?U*
the urrap is adinlni-iiored.

Thi.s valuable preparation is the premtptios of cn«
of the most KXCKlitKNCKI) and BLILUTL NVBRI3
in New ] irri;iul, ind hai l>i_eu uttd with NL\KK

N<; riUccissiTi

THOUSAND OF CASJ.H.
It not or.1v relieve* Hiech^Hfrmn pam, but inviff* r?ij>»l

theatomaQbun i bQwel*,correct* acfdtj, undjfiTei t. n*
end energy to the whole system. It will dhnoit ;n*ttint'y
relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWIX?, AND WIND COT JO
and OTTSome convulsions, which if not npeedly riiitio-
died, &nd in tfrath. We 1-clieve it the P1->T atirf
SUREST REMEDY IN THE WORLD, in nil CB.-W af
DY8ENT1 RYand DIARKIKKA IN CHILrRIN, whether
it arises fr >m teething, or from any otber cause. W»
wonJd •;')• to every ni"tli<T who h s a child •ufferiiw
from any of the foregoing coropiftint—1 <> NOT l.h'f
YOUR PREJTJI ICES*, NOR THE HRKJUUICEH W
OTHERS, stand between yoo an\ your luffii r off chlW,
nnd the relief that will b* SURE—YES. MM O1XTKLY -
to follow the u.w of thin medicne, if timely OMA.
Full diectiona for ustng will accompany each bottU,
N'onp genu;nr> unless the fnc simile of CUU11S it I'EH-
KIN8, New-York, is on the outside wrapptr,

Bold by Druggiata throogout the world.
P r i n c i p a l t f f l c e , J 3 C W I i r B t i t v t . N, Y .

PRICE ONLY :5 CENTS l'EB BOTTLE.

!

Laving been established for the

L A S T T E N . Y E A R S ,

our known rule of warfare is an-

U n d i s e i s e d D e s t r u c t i o n

OF HIGH TRICES!

pon OXJO

BY GOOD AND

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

F BENCH CALF BOOTS
are NOT SUEPAflKO this side of New York City, and" are
warranted not to KIP. Our

S r O G A S A N D K I P S *
are made of the best materials Our stock of

M o r o c c o B o o t e e s
for Ladles is the the best in town, with heels or without
We M a k e t o O r d e r , and never ruiss of sniTOTG the
first time BO K'v<1 US a call and we will show you our .stock
free of charge Wehave H°.cured the services of two Ex-
perienced Journeymen, who do our mending in the Neeit-
©at M a n n e r , and on shortest notice. 6 q r motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Thankful U<r past favors we hope by paying strictatten-

tiofl to our business to merit a liberal share of your
patronap;*1 for the luture.

&«r Uomembcr we are not to be nndersold. -£&

MOORE & LOOMIS.

lOOO Fine Overcoats!
For Sale Cheap at

GUITERMAN & CO'S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

For all J.ges! Sex and Conditions!

In consequence of the very flittering encour-
agement which we have roe -ivej

sinco our location in this e i i j ,
we hi'.ve increased our

Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

C L O T H I N G !
To meet the demands of our customers, and

having become more fully convinced
than ever, tliut our mode of deal-

ing, imtiely: at ihe lowest
possible rates for

is the only true plan; we will continue t :
serve the public as heretofore during

the euming fall and winter.
Our Stock consists iu

every variety of
READY
M A D E

CLOTHING!
Plr.in and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSTMKUS.
SILK, AND SILK VELVETS.

A large lot of GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS, which are all warranted

DON'T FAIL TO

For past favors we are grateful to all,
The eame for large ones in pr< >portion,
And those who see lit to call
Shall receive mu> beat sniiles and

devotion.

M, Guiterman & Co.

N. Ii. Stuilcnts find all others who "want
to see SONDHKIM'S new [mode of cutting
will do well to call and lcuve their measure

For a Nice Fitting SuH

For sale by Ebcrbach 4 Oo. ly7T3.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

SOMETHING NEW.—B. T. BABBIT
B E S T M E D I C A L S A L E K A T U S .

Is manufactured from common salt, and is
trepan entirely diffewotfron) other Saleratv*
All the deleterious matter extracted in such r

/ '• • at nuer as to produce Broad, Biscuit, and al-
O i kinds uf Cake, wiihout ciiitainicq; a particle o

feleratuj when tlie Bread or Cake is baked
thereby producing wliolt-yf-me results. Kverj
parUele of Salcr&iusii tornol to g»*, and i as

through the Bread and Iliscuit while :
:'»r.sequt'ntly. noihiig remains but common Sail
Water, and Floor. You wrllr«atHlj peroeivv, b.\
the taste of this SaU.atub, t h e ; it i-. eatixetj

(ferent from otherSalemius.
It is packed ia one pou&d i><apers, c-uch wrap-

iranded, c-li.T. Babbitt's Be»t Medicinal
f\Q **^* r a* a i t5"*^ wwte4te»f of bread.
\J O .vith :i glass of i •'> rveac'ng w;iter on the tnn.—

When you puTchaseonepaper you should pre
1 tie wrapper, and be partaculai to get tin

next exactly like the 6rst brand ti* above.
^ A Full rtlrectton«f«f maklngBread with this fal
I U ;ratus and Sour Milk or Creaoi Tartar, willao

company each package; also, directions lor
maklnffall kinds of Pnstry; also? for makinp
Soda Water and Beldlitz TowJers.

MAKE VOI'li OWN SOAP with
":J. T. BABBITT'S PURE COXCEN'fRATEl'

POT A-i I
Warranted double the *tLength of ordinary

'otasb: put tip in cans—-1 !b, 2 lbs, 3 lbs. C
lbs, and ]2 lbs—with fuB directions fur makfnf

AXD Hard aod Poft Soap. GoB^umera w»U this
the cheapest article in marl et.

Manufactured and for sale by
B. T. BABBITT,

14,66,68, 70, & 74 W;'shhia(on st., Xew York,
ana No as India st, Boston.

T 4 . l

Ann Arbor, £4pt. XS:,

For the Speedy and Permanent (hire of »
Weakness, Nocturnal and Diurnal JEmi-.

Nervous and Ge?ieral Debility, Impotence
and all Diseases arising from /Solitary

Habits or Excessive Indulgence.
HPHERE aro thousands of YOUNG MEN, as well as MIDDLS
1 AGED and OLD MEN, who are suffering to some oxttmt

from the above diseaaca. Many, perhaps, nre not aware ot
their true condition, or when assistance is really uecticl.

For the benefit of such, we herewith give a few of the mort
common symptoms, viz: ffmthnem of the Back and Limb*
Pain in th* tuad and .Side, Dimness of Sight, Dot* and M'edt
before the Eyes, Palpit-tti'm of (he Heart, Dyqpptia, Lou qf
Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirit*, Awnam
to Society, Self-Distrust, Tiinidilt/, etc. For each and all »f
the above symptoms these remedies will be fouud a " ̂ uv#r-
eign Balm.1'

These remedies embrace three proscriptions: A box of
PatMs, a box of tfermmi Tonic 1'i'Js, and a hnx of Viril*
Tonic Pills, all of which, have important olfices tu jierform,
and should be used together in every ease. Tbeir superiority
over other modes of treatment iaa.y be briefly stated u fol-
lows, viz:

#3T* They diminish the violence of sexual.exctUme&t. I '
J8®" They immed,iatelv arrest nocturnal and diurcaj imlj.

jjjfig" They remove local wft»ki>Ms, causing the organs t»
assume their natura-1 toue and vigor.

jggj- They strengthen the constitution by overcoming nerv.
ous debility and general weakness.

j&5~ They enliven the spirits, which are usually daprwie-i,
hy expelling all exciting causes from the system.

j j y By their invigorating properties they restoro Ui»
patient to his natural health anil vigpt of manhood.

jfl®" They cure when all other means havo failed,
J8®" They contain no MUtrtmy, no Opium, nor anything

that can in any event prove injurious.
flE5" They are easy and pleasant to use, and will not intwf-

fere with the patient's usual business or pUasure.
J&5" They can, be used without suspicion, or kuowledge o^

pven a room-mate.
That they may come within the reach of all, we h«v« fixed

the price of the Pastels at $1 per box, and the rill* nt an
pents per box each. In ordering by mail, in addition to the
prioa, twelve cents in stamps suoalJ be inclosed for return

T,ADIES in want of a safe and cffectnul
remedy for Irregularities, Suppression of *h«
Menses, or any disease peculiar to their iex,
should use DR. GATES'S FEMALE Mo.vmi-r
PILLS. Trice, by mail. SI and (me stamp.

CAUTION.—These Pills should not be nsM
during pregnancy, as miscaniu^ will ue th»
consequence.

LADIES who, from ill-health, deformity,
or any other humane and reasonable cause, deem it necea-
•ary to avoid an increase of family, can do so without lticur-
rinjr danger to health Jr constitution l.y the use of M. L*
Craux't French Preventive I'oicders. Price, by mail, 51 »ui
two stamps. ' . rf

These Powders can only be obtained by addressing n»
General Agents, as below.

Send for Dr. GATBS'S Private Medical Treatite on Sexutm
Diseases. PRICK TEN CENTS.

Address,
H. Q. MILLER t CO., General Agrata.

Louisville, Kr,

FOP >a!p by MAYNAKD, STEBBIXS,
& WILSON.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

PROF. L. MILLER'S

HAIR INVlGOBATOlt.
AN EPTEOTIVE, SAFE AND ECOXOinCAL COMIMH'N'D
YOU RESTORING O B A Y HAIR to its original oolor wti',\-

out dyeing] itn 1 prevents the Hair from turning g r * j .
FOK PREVENTINfl BALDNESS and curing ii,wlu-n ihrro

is the lexst particle of vitality or recuperativf ciuTgr
remaining.

FORREMOVIKG SCUET AXD DAXDULTK, and nil cu t* .
neous affections ot the Pcalp,

FOR BKAUTIl'YlNf; Till: HAIR, rmpartftijto it an • « .
. ;bM«m] brillMDCV] maliiDg it Etoft&iiucllkv

in its texture an•! causing it tn curJ lo.idily.
pi i!;(a Increasing demand for Uita

unequal] •. . D, convince tin1 proprietor that one
trial is only ueceaoary tu satisfy ;i di»cerni&gpublic oi its
superior qualtttM ovor an j other preparattoo at prew-nt
in uae. It cleansee the head and M:alp trom dand'htf and
other cutaneous dJseasw. Causen the hair togrow lux-
urmntly, and gives it u rich, soFt, gloss-y and Sexible np-
pearance,and also where 'he hair is loosening end tl:in-
uing, it will give strengfh and vigor to (he roots, ind
re»ture tbegrowtl) to those parts vhioh have b
b.ihl, cattslng it to yield &f>esh corf ing of hair, .

IMereare hundnds <'( LacKes .tn 1 gentlemen ir. N'pw
Yoik who have had their lia;r restored b j the ««e of
thin ln\ igorator, when all other preparation* bad failed.
L. M. h;is in his possession letteas iamune:ablfl testifying
to the above facts, from persons of the highest resj ccia^
liility. It will effectually prevent, the hair from funt^?^
gray until the latest period of life; and in cases wficr^
the hair has cliangc-il its color, tho use ol the luvigoratct
will «rtth3certahlty restore it to its origins] h-'i-y on Sug i |
1 dark, glossy appeaTaaee, Asa perltexne fu* the. to iM
and a HaU' Restprative.it is partiouhirlv re^oi^m^nde.l ,
having ao Kgreenblefr; I h» grtai r . - i i t i ,^ \\
aiTortts in dressing tke hair, wh>en»^hjea o\oUtwith \h%
Invigorator can be rires.si .1 is anj; rwjuirfed form so a«
to preserve its place, whether:plft(n or in curls- h>rr#

Remand for it hy tht* ladies as .1 standard tail 14,
article, wliich none ought to bo without, as tUt? price
places it within the reach of all, beini*

ONLY TWENTF-FIVE CENTS
per l)ot(lp, to to h a t at all rcsnectablo druggists' an j
perfurnors.

! fcflLLER would call the attention of I*arecta fzi
GuarcHanfi to th*» nso of his invigorator, in caws whe\a
that ohUdrem' H.iir inclines to be veak, V1-' u-c *>* i*
lays the foundation for a good head of hair as it retno^ 1 s
any impurities that may hpvo b w n i e cunnretrd wi'1!
tlu- scalp, tiu-removal uf v. c; • j b*th for th*
health of the child and the future uppcarayce of iia
Iliir.

CjtxmoN.—LToae genuine without thefacsinai'r I.OT'IS
MII-LKRbpirt - on the outer wrap] er; also, I.. MILLLR'S
HAIR INV16OIUTOR, N. V. blown in theplflss.

ale V< pot,66 IVy St. and sold hyall the princi-
ple Merchant and Druggists throughout the world..

Liberal discount to pQrchaaerfi hy tb« quantity,
I aUo desire to pre&cut to the American Fubik my

New & Improved Instaiitanooun
Liquid Hair

which after yeara of scientific exp^impnting 1 hsr«
broucht tn perfection. It dyesbfcwkor br^wn inBtantlv •
without injury to the Hairui • W |
article of tlir kind iu sxf»teoco.

PRICE ONLY- IMF-TY CENTS.

DEPOT, f,0 DEY ST., Few Tory.

«O TO GUITERMAN & COS
"T'OR CKhl.LY'S P^T^NT rA.Nl>—! «•> v -.vl 11:• :u..l
X^ j n st t'H> tbng . They have tbo avcluttlve i

r the patent B r«



Jrps.
Ex-President Fillmore on 113 War.

•BUFFALO, April U.
At the liiceting h :ro to-nii.'ht to BUSUHN

the government, j-X-l'VCsklont b'
spoke *s follows:

Fellow-Citizo 1 -If. is m iiy y
since I Iiave ta'c -u any part in H polttiu»l
meeting, ami I .uvur ntwulcJ to at] ,1 i
another. I bav 1 >.!.; siiicu OBaseu t> bo
a partisan or p >liuciit», 'ia the ordinary
acceptance of t't SJ (emu, (>ut L hare not
ceased to love my e mutry, to v.i u:r ite its
institutions, to tako :i just prijj in its
prosperity and glory, an I to tremble with
anxiety when I see nil that a j alr.oi
tb ul 1 hold dear in imminent peril. It
is tor this reason that I liftve, at your re-
quest, consented to \ ro.-ide at tins meet-
ing cottiposcd, as n is, 0.' tlie citizens ot
Buffalo, without disjunction of party, who
have assembled l.cre to express their sen-
tinun'.s 1 u il;e alurmiug state oi't'ie coun-
try. To bo thought worthy of su. h an
hoLor ut such a time from those with
whom my life lias been speut calls for my
grateful ucknowkdginens.s, and therefore
I return you my cordial thanks for this
mark of your continued coulidenco and
esteem.

But, my fellow-citizens, this is no tibJfl
for any man to shrink from the responsibi-
lity which evcutahave cast upon him. We
have reached a crisis intho affairs of this
country when uo 111:111, however humble
his rank or limited his influence, has a
right to stand neutral. Civil war has
been inaugurated and we must right it out.
The government calls for aid, and we must
give it. Our institutions ara in danger,
and we must defend them. It is no Time
now to inquire by whose fault or folly this
state of tilings hoa been produced. The
ship of State is in the breakers, aud the
muttering thunders aud darkened sky in-
dicate the coming storm, and, if the ship
sink, we must go down with her. We have
a common lot, and must meet a common
fate. Let every man, therefore, stand to
his post, and, like the Roman sentinel at
the gates of I'otnpeii, let posterity, when
the s.orm is over, iind our skeleton and
armor on the spot whero duty required
us to stand.

You know, my .Yionds, that my love of
country embraces the whole Uuion. In
all that relates to the administration of
the government, I kuow no North, no
South. Each and every portion is alike
entitled to its protection, and I have that
confidence in this administration to be-
lieve that it will receive it. I therefore
think our southern brethren have made a
great mistake in arraying themselves a-
gtiinst the government for fear it will be
improperly adininistered,and I hoped that
if peace could be maintained for a short
time, until they could be convinced of
their error, that they would voluntarily
unite with us again, or, if that were im-
possible, that time might be gained for a
national conveution,which might so amend
the constitution as to enable us to sepa-
rate without war; but if they commence
an aggressive warfare we have no alterna-
tive but to rally around the constituted
authorities and defeud the government.
But no language can express my admira-
tion of the whole-souled patriotism dis-
played by the Union men of the border
Citates. They stand like a rock in the
midst of the ocean, against which the sur-
ges of secession beat in .vain. N^t moved
by terror or seduced by an unholy ambi-
tion, they have formed a rampart for the
protection of the constitution. Their pat-
riotism is as puro as the unsullied snow,
and their loyalty as incorruptible as vir-
tue itself If they ask further guarantees
for any constitutional right which they
may think endangered in consequence of
their relative weakness by secession, I
would cheerfully graut it. I feel that
they deserve it, aud no mere abstraction
should induee me to withhold i t ; but I
speak only for myself. The meeting will
speak its own sentiments, aud I wait its
further pleasure.

The Rvssian Emancipation.
The London Examiner, in au article

warmly eulogizing the liberal policy of
the Emperor of Russia, calls attention to
some of the effects of the transition ^ r 1
in that country. It says :

" A gentleman who left St. Peters
burg a lew weeks since assures us that
the condition of things was one th:-t
could hardly bo described correctly by
any other term than that of 'half-
starved anarchy.' Tne old restraints
upon political discussion in the salons
and at the dinner tables of the capital
have gradually been forgotten under
the lenient administration of the present
reign. Espionage, though not aband-
oned as an instrument of rule, has been
diminished and discouraged to great
extent. Siberia has still its terrors for
the timid ; but ns month after month
lolls over without any outspoken mal-
content of quality suddenly cisappear-
Mig from the scene, as was not unfre-
quently tho case during tho late reign,
people grow daily holder in the avowal
of their opinioii.i, and give utterance
with less and less reserve to the pas-
sionate aversions and resentments they
entertain. With us such expressions
go for little or nothing; because with
us conspiracy or violence as politic;:! ex-
pedients have become as obsolete us re
sort to witchcraft or astrology in order
U) estimate tho chances of the future.

f But in a country without a Parlia-
ment or a press, governed absolutely
till yesterday by soldiery and by spies,
it is no light matter that tho members
of the only class |possessing great
wealth and a high degree of intellect-
wui culture, should indulge in the lan-
guage of sedition and revolt. This is
a new thing in Russia. Disloyalty in
past tirtio was generally sudden, and
always secret. Alexander II. proba-
bly believes the danger of mischief is
lessened rather than increased by the
removal of the necessity of disguise;
and in this ho may'be right. Mean-
while, however, his place is, we are as
sured, literally crammed with soldiers,
all picked men, on whom it is believed
implicit reliance can be placed ; and at
various commanding points cannon are
planted, in order to defend the approach-
ct to the Imperial dwelling. Very
strange stories, likewise, are circulated
regarding tho mutual disposition which
members of the ruling family enter
tain towards one another, which may
or may not he true, but the currency oi
which among well-informed persona,
affords in itself a painful indication ol
the chaotic btate of mind that prevails.

" Despite of all tho .difficulty and
dangers that surround him, and re-
gardless of tho dissent of a majority of
liis Council from tho policy of serf
•.mancipation, tho Emj.eior has pro-
mulgated during the present month an
edict which "ordains that alter the space
of two yeiwis «v,exy peasant and bis
family shall cease to be bound to tho
soil, and may upon certain conditions
purchase tho freehold of his house and
surrounding allotment from his lord.
Who shall venturo to weigh in statistic,
political or moral balance the ultimate
worth of this groat act of social reform?
Its author will bo indeed a fortunato
man if ho live long enough to witness
the ripening of tho^ fruit ol tho tree ho
has just plantod."

F I R E ! FSRE !

WESTERN M ASS A CHUSF.TT8

insurance Company
CAPITAL* SURPLUS;

OVS3H. firf 30,000.

W. N. r.TUOJ.T, Agent

Ar.11 Arbor, M.rdi 21), 1SG1. 793tf

LIFE
The Connecticut Mutual Lifo In-

S'.ira'ic} Company.
Accumulated Capital, - 83,500,000.

W ll.l.lN.-Tl'.r: I.iVKS foi any amount not exceeding
i::i.inv for Hie whnlo term ofljfo or for a term or

y^ars, on tin* must favorable term*.
X. H Tin' C n r a f M t U pnri-lv m-i<ii:il nii'l the policy

linldun gel nil the surplus ov«r theexuet cost of insur-
ance It accomodatbs '"•><• iosLnroil in the setUi'iwent of
limit I'l-.-inum* ON i.IKK POLICIES, ii" •!.••"'••'., \ v taking
.1 ,1 >te fur one lialf tlm amount, bearing Interest at six
ppr cent, per a n n u m .

Dividends are Declared Annually!
r i l since they now amount to HFTY I"T ceni <>n thepre-
luium, ca«h and note, and are increasing they may be
. ; pUi •! :<• cancel tuenotes.

&&• The rates <>i premiums areas low ns any other re-
.|..>:i.iv.' Company nod (lie largo acoumulatea fund of
iO,8 '» 000 i< seourely inverted, us may be seen by refer-
once to the statement made according tft taw, on die in
'he office of the County Clerk,at Ann Arljor.-ffJ

JA.MK UUOIIWIN, Trent.
GOT R. T'MKTre.?Vev.
For partlonlan apply to JAMES 0 WATSON,
7rt3yl Ageni at Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.

Accumulated Jan, 1860, $1,767,133,24

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
J. G. KENDALL, Vice President,

PLINY FREEMAN, Actuary

$100,000 DEPOSITED
With the Comptroller of tto StaJeof Now York. Divi-
doads average 40 percent, annually.

ASSETS.

Chah la I&nk, « 31,365.49
Invested in securities-, creatM under the hvwsol

the State of New York and of the U. ft , 268,870,79
Real Estate ami Fixtures, Nos. 112 an.l 114

Broadway 132,4.10 04
Bondi and Slortjtapioi drawing 7 per ct. intercut 683,988.39
N'.ii.v root Ived for lit per cerit.of premiums ou life

policies, bearing Interest, 075,315.85
hiarterlv and'Seml-annual premiums;due Bobae-
'quent lo January 1,1860 20,550.38
[ntenot accrued up to Jan. 1,1800, 3 M I S- i :
lenta accrued np to Jan. 1,1&W, l,™s .34

Premiums ou policies In bauds of AgPDts, JI5,44S.ia
$1,767,133.24

and LBWITT, SWiral K\.imiu.i«.
J. GII.HKUT SMITH, Agent

l>rs W
;43tf

Insurance Agency!
C. H. MILLEN

IS T1IK AGENT for Ihc following first class companies:
HU.UE INSOHANCB COMPANY,

of New York City,—Capital and Sarplna, *1,500,000.

CITY PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Hartford.— Capital ami Surplus, $400,000.

CONTINENTAL ISSVKARCB COMPANY,
f New V..rk City. -Capital and Surplus, »100,000.

Three-quarter* of the nett profit* iu *his Company is
livided aii:iu;iHv among its policy holdera.

C H MII.I.EN-
Ana Arbor, December 13, 1860. Cm778

Couway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Couway, Mass.

S150.000 00
269,963 12

- 16,440 03

Jas. S Whitney,
President.

Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

D. 0. Rogers,
Secretary,

DIRECTORS.
J S.WHITNEY, L. RODMAN, W. ELLIOTT,
ASA HOW U N D . D C. McOILVRAT,E. D. MORGAN
WAIT BEMENT, JOSIAII A1.L18. A. H. BUM-EN
W.U.DICKINSON, W . T . CLAPF, D. C. ROGERS.

Ann Arbor References:
nr. F.. WELLS, L. JAMES. L. OTflE
ENOCH JAMES. CAl'T. C.S. OOODKICH

J. W. KNIGHT, Ajrent.
Ann Arbor, Michigftn.

THE PEORIA MARINE & FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
Capital, - - - $500,000
one of the HEAVIEST, SAFEST ami BEST Insurance
Co'i in the U.S. Insures on reasonable terms, and al
lays pay promptly. There i« no better Fire Iusuranc
Company,

AM REQUESTED BY SKVERAL PERSON'S to obtain
money for them at

Mo ney Wanted.
Who will Lend Money 1
f
Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
For any one willing to lend, I can at once Invest on
cood unencumbered abundant REAL ESTATE securitj
any -.urns of money and nee that the title and sccuriu
a r e ALL RIGHT. , , , .

4 3 - The borrower paying all expenses, liichidingre-

°Ann8Arbor, Get. 7.1859. 7i5lf

WE HAVE Ali.MX RKl'I.KM?
the most splendid Stock of

I GREAT BARGAINS
Maynard, Stebbins & Wilson's.

E HAVE ACA1V REPLENISHED OCRSTOIffi WITH

that W A S ever offered in :my one eKtabUflhment la
&) tlit State, all of whicb wo oiler lor

RE NOW OPENING, DIRECT KKOM
AND M a n u f a c t u r e r s , a Noil :t'i ! i ompletl

LAW & MEDICAL HOOKS,
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, dan

STATION3SRY!
Vail and Window Paper,

Drawing and Mathemritii-nl Instruments.
usic. .Juvenile Libraries, Envelopes, Inks aud Cards.

General Land Agency.
PERSONS wanting farms, or realclcncenn ornaiu
AnnArbor, can by cnlltngonme KjlectTroma lie'
ofovor „ , .

1 OO Farms For Salel
Ofrarlous sizes trom 3, to 1300 acrceeach ;(«ome
«• goodatanylnthiBConnty.) Morethan

5O UtVPliiiR Houses
nthl«Ttty,froratwn hundred to fourthomanddo
nrsaaeh: and ovor

2OU KUILDIHG LOTSI
imingthefarmsarcthe IJIehcpeinrin, ITOOacres
rhe Potter farm, in Green Oak, the Placefarm, a., j
U) acres, theBlandon nnd Jonks farmB, in Webster
the Stubis, Michael Clancy, Newton Beejran, and
Pallaha. farm«, In Ann Arbor; J .Kingsley'4 farm

in PittsSeld-the Hatch and Hick farms in I.odi;thc
i'atrickClayularm in Krcndom; W. 8. Daviton, B
r. Baker 8 and Buck's farms In Sylvan. Mostr.
these und many others can be dividod to sul
purchasers E . W- MO .U3*N-

AnnArboj. Jan lst.lSSfi *3

E5 W.MORGAN, Agent tor

Mutual life Insurance Company,
AseamulatadAaaefal, - - • •
the li-ivling lit* Insurance Company IB the

Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company,
—a first claxK •«/« Co.—terms reasonable.

Humboldl Fire Insurance Company,
Capital, with a larpe surplus,

l'eoria Marine & Fire Insurance Co.,
-_hntv -k Xo. 1 Fire Insurance Co's.

New York.
$6,340,000.

U.S.
New York,

New York.
1200,000.

Peorla m.
7O7tf
1500,000;

WINES ft KNIGHT

have reccivod their second purchase of

A.3ST3D

WINTER GOODS,

Which will be sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices,

FOB

CASH, BARTER, OR PROMPT

We Invite all to cull and bo satisfied that our

GOODS ARE AS GOOD

assse m
GOIJD

And all other hinds oj Pens and Pencils ]
Window Cornice, Shades and Fixture,

POCKET CUTLERY!
And everything pertaining to the trade, and move to

whichthoy would IiiVtfe thu atteniiou
ot thfl cimniiv.

In ooudnntinpr our business, wo shall dn all tbst can
•>e *!oQe,n.» that uo reasonable man, woman or child BfaftU
"nd any fault.

Wo ppsseaa facilities which will enable us to supply
our stumers at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
We ppoposo to sell for RKADY PAYt * t » small advance.

\V« exjxict a profit oa our goods, but

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

We have engaged the services ot JAMES F. SPALD1XG,
liereforeare prepared to furnish

Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards
written to order, with neatness and

dispatch, by mail or otherwise.
Tlie "EMPIRKBOOK .STORK, " is manned by a good 'crew,'

nd they will always be found on the "quarter deck,"
ready and willing to attend to all with pleasure, who will
favor them with a call.

Itemember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTEB & Co.

Ann Arbor, May, I860. 7-*g

"THE BANNER STORE.

SECOND ARRIVAL

—OF—

Ss -W-HSTTEIR.

G O O D S F R O M AUCTION,

VERY OHKA F»

Facts for the People

—AND—

ADJOINING COUNTIES!

Aud tlieir numerous questions answered.

Why is Everybody trading al the "BANNER
STORE? '—Because

A. P. MILLS,
the Proprietor of that Establishment has just

returned from the Eastern Cities with the

Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest, and
Most Attractive Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
ever brought to this part of the State.]

Why is Ec«rybody pleased with his Stock?

Mecansi. liisstylesnro more beautiful, quality Hotter,and
prices lower than at any other store in the county.

Why has he always Something New and Cheap
to Show?

Because ho has a friend connected with one of the ly
Kest Ili-v (ioods Houses in S'ew York, who is contmualst
" BOBBING ROUND" for cheap bargains and the lit e
stvles asthev appear from time to time and in this way
k.;.|.- him supplied with styles, and consequent.v cus-
tomers can always find something l-'re.-.h,

NEW DESIRABLE

Why does nrirll m much Cheaper than the resit

Because he has a buyer In the city all the time to take
advantage of the continual change of the market and
in that way buys his goods much cheaper than others
can, and then he marks them down to tho

Why does he tell Ladies' and Cltildrens' Shoes so
much cheaper than was ever luiard of by the oldest
Shoemakers ?

Because he buys bis stock in the lan<) of .ihoemakers, of
the manufacturers, fully 2( per cent cheaper than the
New York Jobbers sell them, and much better work than
they generally keep. Uhis course enables him to sell a
better

Gaiter for 35 Cents.
than others sell at SO cents, and a better F9XEDGAITEF
at 50 cents, than others sell at 75 cent*.

Has he any Kats and Caps?
Yos.lKhould think he has stacks of them, enough to
supply the Slate,.-it prices lower than was ever heard ol
round these parts.

Why is his Tea so much bitter for the price you
pay than you gel at otlier places?

IWause he tnkes great care In selecting it, and giveshis
customers the benefit of a real good 75 cent

TEA FOR 50 CENTS.
It w a way ho has got.

Where should you go to get your CLOTHS and
have them Cut or Made?

Tb the BANNER STORE, where the People's Banner h
unfurledfor the People'sgood.

South side of l'ublic Square, a few doors west of Cook
Hotel.

Sept. 18, 1SC0.
A. P. MILLS.

7f.r>if

MANHOOD
How Lost and How Restored.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope,
A I.KCTl'BE ON THE NATURE, TliKATMKNT AND
RADICAL CUBE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involunta-
ry Omissions i&dnciug Impotency, and Mental and
Physical Incapacity:

BY ROB. J. CDLVERWELL, M. D.
Author of the "Green Book," tyc.

The world renowned author, in this admirable) Lecture
clearly proves fiom his ojvn experience that the awfu!
consequences of self abuie.B)ay be effectually removed
without niodicineand without UDjiaroMadhrlcal opera-
tions, bougies,innruments, riuijs or cordials, pointing
out a mode or cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what liis condition m«y
be,may cure himself cheaply,privately and radically.—
This lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thous
ands- h

Bent under seal to.any address, post. paid, on the re
celpt of two postage atasips, by addressing Dr. OH
J. C K1,1NK, 1-7 Bowery, New York Post Box
4,586. 785

J3UY Y0U11 CLOTHING

P R I C E S A S L O W
as can be found in the city.

No?. 10, 1860. 773tf

Cleveland Clothing House
JV.h«ro they now sell Winter Clothing at greatly

PRICES,

A lew doors West of Cook's Hotel, Jluron Street, Ann
Arbor. 78iitf

A, & C. LOED.

©D3

is low an can be fouml in the Uuion

We want M!oney !
md will make

Great Sacrifices on Anything

wejiave to obtain it, not excepting

OLD NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

Wfl cordially invite

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS

ocallan<l examine our Goods and I*rlce3. We alsi
nvite our

Prompt Paying Customers
o come and buy their BappllM for the Winter. To thos<
tashfu) ones that are afraid to call, we say to tbon>t>b<

courage

without longer waiting for higher prices, come in,

old scores, and then

at such prirr>s us will ni tke up all IoMM It is hardli
ce.s^iry to enumerate our Goods, for

W e have Everything!
A large assortment of

CARPETING, CROtKERY

DEY GOODS,
MEDIINES,

GEOEKIES,
PAINTS,

OILS,

IIAT",
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c, &c,; &c.

0 3 •

MAVXARD, STEBB1XS & WILSO(715tf)

Stoves & Hardware !

lUSDON & HENDERSON
Have now in Store a large assortmentof

Hardware and House Purnishing

All T.ork will be sold asCIIEAr1 asnt any other

Establislmicnt in Michigf'in,
They have pot the

Best Assortment of Cooking
PARLOR AND 1'LATE

I3NT TI3CISJ S T A T E ,
Apd will sell them Cheaper than

TEE CHEAPEST,
Please call and nee. AU kinds of tin ware kept on

hand, particular attention paid to all kinds of

;

Which will be dono wltli

NEATNESS KND DISPATCH.
Rse call and see. their STOVE ROOM in 2d story
l k

RL5DON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 6, 1861.

of New Lflock.

O. Bill

nmngmiu

Still in the Field!
WITH A

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
in my Hue direct from

New York, Boston,
and the

Manufacturers!
I have just received a large and well selected assortment

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
j E : " W E3 JLM H . ~sr.
SILVER & PLATED WARE,

Musical Instruments,
Table and Pocket Cutlery

GOLD PENS,
And a great variety of Yankee Notions, Ac.
I would call particular attention to my large
stack of

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated,

with

P E E S C O P I O G L A S S
A superior article, ami a great variety of articles in the
U

» for
IVnoswi having dHTcult watohofrtoflo nfthgUkWei, Can
be Accommodated an my stock ia larjgc and comjdetC',

I" S, I'articulir nUenti"Ji paid t" tho

REPAIRING
of all kinds of fine Watches, huch as

Making & Setting New Jewels,
PINIONS, STAFFS and CYLINDERS, also

CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
NVutly Repaired &nfl wmranted.

C. BLISS.
August 28, 18CP. *6SU

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor, lieing in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is freo
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous tainfc is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, rilth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above nil, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to With-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people arc scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
ft'ction, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food ami exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in .

AYEE'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and tho rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and Siu>f BlSEAStB, ST. AXTHON-Y'S FIRE,
HOSE, or EUYSIITLAS, PIMVI.ES, TISTULES,
BLOTCHES, BI.AIXS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHRUX, SCALD HEAD, KING-WORM,
Knr.iMATisM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL Dis-
BABE8, DaOFST, DxSPBPHA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, AM. COMPLAINTS AHISING FROM VITIA-
TED OH IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
Contaminated constitutions.

AYER'S

Ague Cure,
FOR THE SPEEDY CUF.E OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Duinb
A:;ue, Periodical Headache, or Bilious
Headache, and liilious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of diseases origi-
nating in biliary derangement, caused
by the Malaria of Miasmatic Coun-
t r i e s .

We are enabled hero to offer the community a remedy
which, while it cures tho above complaints ivith cer-
taiuty, is still perfectly harmless iu any quantity. Such
a remedy is invaluable in districts whero these afflicting
disorders provail. This "CURE" expels the miasmatic
poison of FEVER AXD AaoE from the system, and pre-
vents the development of tho disease, if taken on tho
first approach of its premouitory symptoms. It ia not
only the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class of
complaints, but also tho cheapest. The largo quantity
we supply for a dollar brings it within the reach of every
body; and in bilious districts, whero FEVER AXD AGUE
prevails, every body should havo it and use it freely both
for cure and protection. It is hoped this price will placo
it within the reach of all — tho poor as well as tho rich.
A great superiority of this remedy over any other ever
discovered for tho speedy and certain cure of Intermit-
tents ia, that it contains no Quinino or mineral, conse-
quently it produces no quinism or other Injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured by it are
left as healthy as if they had never had tho disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone tho consequence of tho
miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders arise from
its irritation, among which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Gout, Headache, Blindness, TooUiaclie, Earache, Catarrh,
Asthma, 1'atpitution, 2'ain/ul Affection of Uie Si>lKn,
Hysteria, Pain in the Doviels, Colic, Paralysis, and De-
rangement of the Stomach, all of which, whon originat-
ing in this cause; put on tho intcrmitient type, or become
periodical. This "CURE" expels the poison from the
blood, aud consequently cures them all alike It is an
invaluable protection to immigrants and persons travel-
ling or temporarily residing in the malarious districts. It
taken occasionally or daily whilo exposed to the infec-
tion, that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into disease
Hence it is even more valuable for protection than cure,
and few willwer suffer from Intermittents if they avaij
themselves of the protection this remedy affords.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.

MAYNARD STEBBINS* WILSON, and by
all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

J. BUBRILL Traveling Agent.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

As aperient Stomachic preparation of IRON purielid in
Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. ) c
tioneri by the highest Medical Authorities, both in Ku
rope and the United States, and proscribed in their prac
tice

The experience of thousands daily prove that no prop
avationof Iron can be Compared with it. Impurities
of the blood, depressions of vital energy, pale and other-
wise Mt-Uly complexions indicates its necessity iu almost
every conceivtible case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has b?en tried
IKIK pi-oved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Debility,IVcrvoug Affections, Emaciation
•'yspcpsln, Constipation, Ularrhcca, Dysente-
ry, Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous Tu-
berculosis, Sah Rheum, Mismcnstruatian, White*.
Chlorosis, Liver-Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheu-
matism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimple* on the Face, he..

Inj<-:i.<•' of GBXEKAL I>EHIUTY, whether the resuIt ofacute
disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous antl
muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent
which no description uor written attestation would ren-
der credible. Invalids «o long bed ridden as to have
become forgotten iu their own neighborhoods, have sud-
denly re-appeared in tho busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel ina distant land. Some very sig-
nai instances of this kind arc attested of female sufferers,
emaciated victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous
exhaustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and exercise for
which the physician has no name.

In NKRV0U8 AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, the operation of this prepara-
tion of iron must necessarily bo salutary, for, unlike the
old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting
and overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without even being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so emarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Files,
upon which it also appears to exert ft distinct and spe-
cific action by dispersing tlue local tendency which forms
them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a sinplo
box of these Chalybeate Pills have often sufficed for
the most habitual cases, including the altondout Costive-
ness.

In unchecked DIARMMRA, even when advanced to Vyscn-
ttry confirmed, emaciating and apparently malignant,
the effects having been equally decisive and astonishing

In the local pains, 1O.SK of ll«sh. and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, wfalofa generally indicate
Incipient Consumption, in several very gratifying and in-
teresting Instances*

In Scrofulous Tubercuolsis, this medicated Iron has
had far more than the good effects of the most cautious-
ly balanced preparations of iodine, without any of
aoeir well known liabilities.

The attention of fvmales cannot be tooconGdently invi-
ted to this remerfyand restorative in the cases peculiarly
affecting them.

In Rheumatism, bMh chronic and in flam ma ton-—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing tho
Bvelllngsand stiffness of the join & and musecls.

In Intermittent Fcrera H must necessarily beagreatrem
cil.v and energetic restorative, and its progress In the new
settlements of th« West, will probably be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in tho whole histo-
ry of melicino, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
lully restorative effects. Good appetite, complete di-
gestion, rupid acquisition of strength, with an unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercise, immediately

follow its une.
1'ut up in neat flat metal boxes containing'50 pills,

price 50 cents per box; for salo by druggistw a.ml dealers.
Will be sent free to any address on reoelpl of the price.
All letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

U. B. LOCKE,&Oa. General Agent*,
477*1 3&9 Broadway, N. Y.

For Sale by GRENVJtLE A FULLER,
Ann Arbor,

Howard Association, P&iladelphia.
A Iknerx>ltmt Institution established by special tndoVMM

for the relic/of the Sick and Distrcsseed, afflicted wilh
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Serual Organs, Dispensary free
lopatiens tn all parts of the United States,
V \ 1.1 A ULKlIKI'diiTS on spermatorrhoea, and other Dis-

eases ul the Sexo&l Organs, and on the NBW REMEDIES
iiinyed, ent to the alllicted in sealed envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage bo will be
ceptablo,

"43- AddrestDB. J, SKILLIXHOUGITTON, Acting Bar
geon Howard Association No 2, south Ninth Street. Phil-
adelphia., TSJyl

'lOOO Vests, Shirts and Drawers
For Snle che/ip ut GUITEJKMANjfe Co

GREAT, GREATER GREATEST

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. J85&

In tliisCity, are uow being offered at the

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

11IIK Subscriber wouldsny to theoltlzantol Ann Ar.
bor, !•• particular, and the reet of WufhtAnaw

'mintv in »ener«l, that liehasjust IMPORTED ()!•
IECTLY from EUROPK.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
Ah of which ho binds himsolf to sell CHKAPKK than

can bo bought west of Now York City.
Open Face Cylindur Wntctaea Irom *6 to $10

do do Lever do do H to 21
hunting Case do do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
Gold Walehes from 20 to 150

1 have also tno

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will sen itr S.I.'S. Kvery Watch warranted to
lerform well, or the money refunded.

Clock.,
Jewelry, Tinted Ware,

F«ncy Goods, Gold Pens,
MusicallustrumeDts and Strings,

Cutlery, i c ,
md in fact a variety of everything usually kept ay Jew-

elnra can be houghtforthe next ninety
days at yoac

O W N P R I C E S !
Peraoris huying anything at this well known estab-
iaiitnc nt can rHy upon getting goods exactly as rep-
resented, OTthomoney rel'und^d. Call early and se-
cure the besl bargains ever otto red in thif City.

One word in regard to Repairing :

City Cheap Lumber
V 3 O

nu Arbor, Jan. 28thJ859.

HORACE WATERS,
A G E N T

3 3 3 K r o a d w a y , S e w Y o r k

Publisher of Music- and Music Books
AND DEALER IX

Pianos, Melodeons, Alexandre Organs
Organ Accordeons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Guitars, Violins,
Tunor Viols, Violincellos,

Accordeons, Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, Tri-

angles/Clarionetts, Tuning Forks.Pipes
andHammers, Violin Bows, best Ital-

ian Strings, Bass Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.

SasJi, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris
Grand River Plaster, Water

Lime, Nails of all sizes,
Glass, Paint and Put-

ty, cfec, cfic.,

EX DeForest,
HAVING increRBed hii facilities for doing busi-

ness and enlarged his Yard and Stock,U pre>
pared th« present aiiason, with i\ c bca,; largest
nnd cheai eat icHsonod atock everln tbie inarlue" tc
s i t t u i y t h e r e a s o n a b l e e x p e c t a t i o n s oi" n i l . 6 m
motto 13 not to be undersold lor ensh on delivery
I will not undertake to frighten the public by saying
that th^y will get shaved it they buy elsewhere, for
we presume that othcro wil Jdellaslow aathcy can

afford t o .

All kinds of Timber, Joists,
and Scantling, Piae, Whuewuod, Basewood, Hcni
lock.

Planed and Matched Pine, Whitewood
Ash Klooi ing. Planed'ind rouijh Pineund Whitewood
ildlng, Fa Jfel l'osts, Oak and Cedar Posts and Pickets
ol i.ll kinds.

flute fall), ant) lliljitctuoob it. .ri
Ptne-, Ash au'i Whitewood Shingles,

Barn Boards and Barn Floor Plank,
Blaek Wn.^ut,and Cherry and thin stuft', Wagon nuo

BUGGY AXLES and TONGUES,
Boxand Body Lumber,Maple Log Timber, Uickory,

Oak, Ash, Elm, Beech,
Of u'-l'.htcknesses.widths andlongth»,&c. 4 c ,

Plaster Paris, and Plaster
ofallkinds. 3\T«-iXlSI Of all sizes, &c, &c.

SASJI, DOORS, & BLINDS,
made by band to order HB low US factory prices, on
tho shortcstnotice by the bestof workmen, and

Best Seasoned Lumber.
Bills of nl! description in tho above building line

| furnishedontheshorteetof notice, lor

We have Mills Cutting Regularly.
A full and a perfect assortment of the above anc
other kinds of

Ouilding Materials
Constantly onhandalthilowestpossible rates

Call and be Convinced,
A Jew rods south from R. R. Depot or,

Detroit Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
KOOFING.

N.B.—I amnow operating Extenslvelj
in the Patent Cement Roofing.

O O t nd IX S i o,
from all the publishers in the U. S., Bcrtini's Huntin's,
and Modern School, and all kini!s or Instruction Books
for the above instruments; Church Music Books; Music
elegantly bouivl; Music paper, and all kinds ut Music
Merchandise,

Att heLowest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

At $175, $200, $-225, $250, and up to $R00. SatSrad
Hand Pianos from S'̂ 5 up to $160; New Ifolodeoni, $46,'
$60, $75, $100, aud up to S200; Second Hand ML-lwdeons
from $30 to $80; Alexandra Organs, with tivo stops, $160,
nine stops, $1S5 and »326; thirteen stops, $450, J276 «nd
$300; fifteen stops, $320 and $375; A liberal discount
to Clergymen, Churches, Sabbath Schools, Seminaries
and Teachers. The Trade supplied at the usual trade
discounts
Testimonials of tin- Horace Waters Pianos

end Mclocli-ons.

John Hewett, of Carthage, New York, who lms had
one of the Horace Waters Pianos, writes ae follows:—

*'A friend of mine wishes me to purchase a piano for
]uM\ s ic Ukes the one you sold me in December, 1850.
My piano is becoming popular in this place, and I think I
can introduce one or two more; they will be more popu-
lar than any other make."

''We have two of Waters'Pianos in use in ourPomi.
nary, one of which has been severely tested for three

superior Instrument. Ai.o\zo GKAY,
Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.

"The Piano I received from you continues to give sat-
isfaction. 1 regard it a« one of the best instruments in the
place.'* IAMBS U CLABKB, Charleston, Va.

"'Hie Melodeon has safely arrived. I feel OMEJJP.1 to you
Tory our liberal discount." Rov. J. M. McCoitMick,
YarqutsvilleS, C*

"The piano was duly reBelT«d\ Itcnmo fad excellent
condition, and is vtrv much admired by my numerous
family. Accept my thanks for your promptness."—
RoimitT COOPER, WArrenham, Bradjoed Co. Pa.

"Vour piano pleases u» well. It is the best ono in our
CMUMUVV-THOMas A. LATHAM, Campbellton, Qa.

"We are very much obliged to you for having sent
fmoh aline instrument for $250."—BRA.\K,HKM> 3E CO.,
Buffalo Democrat.

"The Horaoe Waters Pianos are known as among the
very best We are enabled to speak of these tnstnt-
incnis with confidence, from personal knowledge of their
excellent tone and durable quality."—Tf. Y. Evangelht.

"We can ipeak of the merits of the Horace Waters pi*
anos from personal knowledge, as boing the very finest
quality."— Christian Intelligencer.

"The Horace Waters pianos are ouilt of the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material. We hare no doubt
that borers ea-tt do as well,perhaps better, at this than at
u:iy nihet house in thf Union."—Advocate and Journal.

Waters' pi&nOfl and melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made any where In l i e country."—Home
Journnl

"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich and
even tune, ami powerful— N. Y. Musical Review.

"Our friends will And at Mr. Waters' store the very
beat assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in
the United States,and we ur^e our southern and western
friends to give him a call whenever they go to New
York.'1—Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
1OO.OOQ issued in ten Months.

The unprr>ce<ii'ntcd sale of this book lms induced the
pnblhbw t<> aiW soin? 30 new tunesaml hymns to its pres-
ent size, without pxtrji charge, except on the oheap edi-
tion* Among the many beautiful tunes an<l liynm* added
may be found:—"I oufj[ht to love my mother;" "O I'll
be a jjood child, iuueed I will." These and eight others
(iom t!i<> Bell, were sung at the Sunday School Anniver.
sary of the M. E. Church at the Academy of Music, with
#reat applause. The Bell contains nearly 200 tunes and
hvinns, ami is one of the best collections ever issued.
Hrlee 18«: $10 per hundred, postage 4c Klegantly bound,
embossed gilt, '25c, $20 per 100 It has been introduced
into many of the Public Schools.

The .8.1 is published in spiall numbers entitled Anni-
versary and Sunday School Musio Books, Nos. 1,2, 3, &
4, in order to accommodate the million; price J2 & $3 per
hundred No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
another book. Also, Revival Music Books, N'o, 1 & 2,
price $1 & $2 per 100, postage lc. Slore th.r.i 300,000
copies of the abovo books have been issued the past
bighteen months, and the demand is rapidly increasing.
Published by

IIORACK WATERS, Agent,
-333 Broadway, N. 1.

Publised by Horace W a t e r s
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

Vocal, "Kind Words can never die;" "Tho Angels told
m« so;" "Wilds of the West;" "Thoughts of God;"
"Givo me back my Mountain Homo;" "Day Dreams;"
"Dandy Cock Robin;" "I'm with thee still;"l'etnames;"
"There's no darling like mine;•' "Saiah Jane I«e;""Ev-
er of thee;" "I'm leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Bird of
Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Rosabel,'' and
'Wake, lady, wake,,' price 25c each.
1 I.NSTKUMKXTAI,—' 'l'alnce Garden, or Singing Bird
Polka,' 40c; "Swinging SchoUisc.he;" "Mirabel Schot-
tisclr" 'Thomas Baker's Schottischc;'' "Plccolommi
Polka, 35 cents each. The abovepieceshavebeautiful
Vignetteo. "ffaimer Polka;" "Arabian Wai cry March,"
the very last; "Vassovianna Dnniclls Mazurka; "Rea.l:
ing Polka;" "Crinoline Waltz," and "lancers' Qua
drillo," 20c each. "The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
new dance, and "The Hibernian Quadrille," 35ceach.
Many of these pieces are played by Baker's celebrated
orchest ra with great applruse.j(S- Mailed free. A
large lot of Foreign Music at half price.

Pianos, Melodeons and Organs.
Tho Horaco Waters Pianos and Melodeons, for depth,

purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed. raoM
very low Second Hand Pianns and Melodoons from $25 to
$150. Music aud Musical Instructions of all kinds, at the
lowest prices. HORACE WATERS, Agent,

No. 333 Broadway,N. Y,
TlWTlMO.MAU';—"Tho Horace Waters Pianos are known

as among the very best.' —Evangelist.
"We can speak of their merits from personal knowl-

edge."— Christian Intelligencer.
"Nothing at the Fair displayed greater excellence -"—

Churchman.

Waters' Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made anywkereiu the country."— Homt
Journal. 719<f

Irving's "Works—National Edition

TUTS Fine Edition of the Works of WARIIIXGTOX Ia
VOB (including the life oi Washingtcu), will be pub-

ished for

SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
In Monthly Volumes, Price $1.50

Payable on Delivery.
neautifully Printed on heavy superfine paper, of "the
very best quality, and substantially bound iu hcarj
bevelled boards,
U*Eacli Volume illustrated with Vignottet

on Steel and Wood. XO
Knickerbocker's New York,
Skateh Book, Cloth.
Columbus, 3 vols.
Bracebridgo Hall,
Astoria,
Tales of a Traveler,
Crayon Miscellany,
('apt. Bonnerille,
Oliver Goldsmith,
Mahoniffc 2vola.
Grenada,
Alhambrn,
Wolfert's Roost,
Life of Washington, 5 vols.
Balnugundl.

This edition will be sold ExcirsivKi.v to Subscriber!
and will bo greatly superior to any ever before issued , -
A voiy handsome set of these universally popular work.
: thus placed within tho means of all.

1
 o }>. ITTNAM, Aftt., Publisher,

115 Nassau Street, Now York.

THE CAMPAIGN OPEN-

Campion's Platform!

THE subscriber has just returned from the taat with
his

Fall and Winter

Which he is

Determined to Sell
AT TIIE

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH!
at which, First Quality Gods can De afibrd-

ed in this city. My clolis are all of the

FINEST QUALITY
and as I manufacture them into clothing my-
sell, I am enabled to

WARRANT EVERY GARMENT
I sell, to be WELL MADE, which is a strong
inducement to customers to patronize my
store in preference to places where large quan-
tities of half made goods are kept for sale.—
I have the LATEST FASHIONS, and can give you
as Fine and icell Fitting Garments as can bt

bought anywhere, I am buutid to sell

CHEAPER AND

BBTTFE GOODS i

than any other similar establishment in this
city.

Your custom is most respectfully invited,

M. CAMPION.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 16G0. 773yl

LOOMIS & TRIPF,
Successors to

Chapin <fc Lootnis.andChapin, Tripp <fc Loonus

THE above firm of Loonlla & Tripp having purehfisM
the entire interest of the former companies will

continue tb*-' business ;it theold stands, where they will
be read*', on the shortest notice, to fill all orders in the
line of

Castings and Machinery,
In the most workmanlike manner, and on as liberal
terms as any Other shop In the State. Among: the vari-
ous urticlesmanufactured by us, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of all kinds; Mill Gearing and Fixtures, wroughtand
cast; all the various castings fur making and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such as are at present, or have formerly been iu use tn
this part of the State, as well as all the various kinds of
castings and machine work called for by farmers Jin/l
mechanics inthis section of the cov.n vy.

of aii the various patterns, up in Btae»a&diirtoQstwillbe
kept constantly on hand, got the most modern and im-
proved styles. *

HUBBARD'S WROUGHT IRON-

REAPERS & MOWEHS.
Raving commenced manufacturing this suporiorMu-

chine, single and combined, the farmers are invited to
call and see a specimen machine now in our ware room,
before purchasing elsewhere, believing that this machine
ueed only to be seen to convince the farmer of

ITS SUPERIORITY
over the Reapers and Mowers in this market.

Thankful for former patronage to the old firms, wo
would solicit a continuance from old friends(and atrial
by all wishing for anything in our line of business.

LOOMIS & TRIPP.
Aon Arbor, May 18th, 1359. 697tf

SCHOF F& MILLER
* RE STILL OX HAND at tlieir old Stand,

A

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with thomost complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,

ROLLERS,
CORDS,

TASSELS,
GILT CORNICES,

CURTAINS,
HOOKS AND PINS,
STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market!

and they would suggest to those in pursuit cf anythiugin

SANTA CLA US' LINE
that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
by purchasing from this stock, as each purchaser gets
an additional present of Jewtlry, &c,

Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50.

4 3 " Theytrust that theirlong experience in selecting
poods for this market, and strict attention to the wants
of Customers, may entitle then; ti> a liberal share of
l':i'.r'inage.

Ann Arbor, Doe. 5. 1860. 777tf

EYE and EAR.
DR. F. A. CADWELL,

OI'EKATOR ON THE EYE AND BAR
For Deafness, Blind IICHSJ, nml all defects of

Nl:;!i«. ami Hearing.

DR C BEING A Hl'XilT.Alt 1'l.ysir.Un, with TWENTY
y E A K S 1 e x c l u s i v e p r a c t i c e in t h e t r e a t m e n t of < /*•

eases of the EYE ANU BAB, Will be ft™nd qimhfl, <i to
give relief or effect a cure iu any case with.u the reach

° M3r"'ft>^charge for an examination or an opinion,
or for ^ M ^ K f W w r ^ , ^ ^ rf ^ •

containing references, Testimonials, Description of Dis-
eases Cases, and other Important matter, illustrated
with Cuts, to bo haAgratis, by sending Ten Cents to paj
postage. Address Dr. CunratX, 93 Randolph Street

._ iv.,.l,,,»n f Mi if a en Til 1 v7fi8

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

STATE o r SIICHKMN, COWSTY OK WASIITE.XAW S,-
In tho matter of the K-tat<- or Phobe ,?;,„„ gm "T

Amoa W. Glllett, and Tens as i:. Gillett, of the Urnni.
ol VTasUtenaw, in theSlctu of Michigan, Jlinom. y

Notice is hereby frlren, Tliat in purnuance of an ordor
granted to tho undersigned, Charlofl W; Banford; Ouar.
utan of theEbtito oj saidMinorB by the Bum, Judge nt
Probate f< r tbe County <if Waahtenaw, on the Ky] :
iliiy of" A| ill A. 1). I188I, there will be sold >t Public
Vendue, to the highest bidder, ;it the dwelling honae
of the underskrnedln the township of FVeedom^n the
County of Whsiittnair, In said State, on Saturday (ha
:i- 1 •[,:• of June A. D. lSSl,at one o'clock In the after
1:0011 of that day, (subject to all encumbranoM hv
mortgaK<'orot lnr ivise existing :it;ln> time of the PaU)
t h e f o l l o w i n g dmcr ibad S e a l t s t a t o t o w i t : S i t u a t e l a
the township of Hndccwater, County or Wuhtonawand
Ptateof Michigan:—Ik-ins the north part u) the Eatt
half <>r the north west onarter of Section no fivo in
townttbip no. four south or range f«-ur east, containing
twenty 6eren a< res <>t land, be the same more or lou b

CHARLES W. SANFORD, Quardian

Dated April 8th, A. D. IM1.

I)
Mortgage Foreclosure.

.EPAULT harving been made in the condition of a
\> Mortgage executed by Patrick Sqllinn and Joanna

Sullivan to Luther Jamos,dated Anril eighth, A. D 1868
and recorded In the Register's Office iu \V:ishtenaw
Connty, in Liber 24 of Mortgages, at page -i2a, April
'Jtli.A. U. 18,68, at half put tluci o'clock,P. M., by
which de&nltrthe power of sale contained in said mort-
gage becair.t- operative, and no MI it or prjpoeedjog having
1 n instituted at law torecover the debt secured bvsaiil
mortgage or any part thereof, and the sum of nix
hundred and three dollars and nlnety-slx cents ($i;03 90)
being n..w dalmeil to •«• due thereon. Kottco ia
therefore hereby givan that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by .i aaleofthe mortgaged premises*, to-wit: The
south-went quarter of the north-east quarter, and thu
sou th -eas t quarter nf t l ie north-west quarter of Beeiibn
No. seven, and the south-east tun acres ol the Math-mist
quarter of the north-enst ijuarU'r of .section number nine,
extending sevectyroda east an 1 west, and north and
south far enough to contain ten acres, all in township
No. one south of range five east,beinjr in Webster. In the
County of Washtenaw asd-Sfiate of -Michigan, or some
part thereof, at public vencue, at che Court Mouse in tliy
city of Ann Arbor on the Gth day of July next at noon

LUTHER JAME8, Mortgagee.
E. W. Mnacix, Atiy.

Dated, April 12, A.D. 1801.

Mortgage Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of a
Mortgage executed by Nelson Ellsworth and

Eleanor his wife to Jabez Hibbard, dated the aoth dav ot
August, A. I). 1S5U, and recorded in the Register's office
in the county of (Vaahtenaw in Liber No. 22of mortgaires'
at page77O, on the secondcay ef September, A. D. 1856
at ti o'clock, P. M,, and assigned ly Jabei Ilibbard to s'
W. Kneeland by assignment under seal, dated the Dili
day of February, A, I>. 18G1, and record* d in said Itejis.
ter's office in Liber N'o. 22 Of Mortgage«>t page 770 on
tlie 19th dav of March, A. I). 1861, at 4 o'clock, P. M.. by
which default the power of sale contained In said mort-
gage became operative, and no suit or proceeding h u h •
been instituted at law to recover the debt secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum of five
hundred and three dollars and thirty-three cents being
now claimed to be due thereon: Notice IF therefore here-
by given that the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises, to-wit: All that certain
tract or parcel of land 'situate in the Town of Lvndon
in the County of Washlenaw, and State of Michigan!
tcundedand described as follows. The north-west part
of the south-west fractional quarter, and tho part north
of ihe State road running from Pexter to Grand Kiver.in
the south-west part of the south west fractional quarter,
all on section six (C). township one south of range
number three (3) "ast: containing fifty-eight (58) acres
and 53-100 of an acre, more or less, or some part theieof,
at public vendue at the Court House in the city of Ana
ftxbor, on the eleventh day of June nextat noon

S. W. KNE1.LAN1), Assignee.
Eraosun *: MOROAX, Att's.
Bated, llarch 19, A. D. 18G1. 792td

Mortgage Sale.

DKFAUI.T having been made in the condition of a
certain Mortgage executed by James Connelly, J | ,

and Catharine Connelly his wife to Hiram G. Warren

Liber 20 of SfortgagOS on pa,-;e 156, at eleven and a
quarter of the clock in the forenoon on the nineteenth
day of Decemoer, A. D.. 1853, which Mortgage was on
the thirty-fljBtday of October, A.D., 1854. duly assigned
liv saiil Warren to Zebedee Waldron,and aald assignment
was recorded in the said Office of saiil Register on tho
twtntv-tl.ini .'.ay of February, A. I)., 1861 at nine tad a
half o'clock in the forenoon, in Liber 20 of Mortgages,
on page 157, and the said Mortgage wag also cm the
Eighteenth day of February. A. I)., IBM , duly assigned
bj said Wakironto Alpheus Felch, which last'nientionoJ
assignment was recorded In the said Oflico of said
Register on the twenty-fifth day of February, A. D., 1861,
at nine and a half o'clock in the forenoon, in Liber 27
of Mortgage* on pige 614, by which default the power
of sale contained in said mortgage became operative,
and- no suit or pioccedings have been instituted at law
to recover the debt now secured theicby or any part
thereol, and tlie sum of three hundred and fiftv one
dollars and lifty four cents being claimed to Do duo
thereon at the date of this notice :

Notice is therefore hereby given that said mortgage
will be foivrliwd In- Bale of the mortgaged promises to
wit : the West hair of the South West Quarter of S-ction
Number Two. in Township One South of Range Six
East, being in Northfield.iu the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, or so much thereof as will l>o
necessary f 1 pay the sum claimed to be due with tho
Interest, opats and charges, al public vendue, at the
south doorof the Court House, in the the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, on the tenth day of
Juno, A. I)., lS61,at ten of theclock in the forenoon of
raid 'lay- AU'HEUS FELCH, Assignee.

Dated, March 7,1801. 79Hd

Sheriffs Salo.

BY VIRTUE ol an execution issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the County

of Washtenaw, and State of Bfiehigan, bearing date
the 2!l day of July. 1S60, and to me directed ami delrj.
eied, against the goods and chattels, and for the want
thereof land and tenements of John T. Raywault de-
fendant therein named, 1 did on the 29th day of July
1860, levy upon and seize all the right, litle and inter-
est of the said John T. Raywault iu and to the
following de.-cribed land and promisee to wit : commenc-
ing four rods North of the Norih-west corner ol l,ot
BO. one, in Block No. one, in the Village of Chelsea,
Is laid County, and running theni-e North along the
East line of the highway running North from said Vill-
age of Chcdsea eight rods; thence North-east or parallel
with North street, in said village, four rods, thence
South or paiallel with said highway eight rods to the
north line of said North street, thence South-west
along the North lino of said North street four rods to
the place ofbeginniug, containing thirty-two rods ofland,
betbesame more or less, in the county of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, all of which premises I shall
expose for sale at public auction,as the law directs at
tho front doorof the Court House, in tho City of Ann
Arbor, that being the place for holding the Circuit
Court for the County ol Washtonaw, on Saturday the
ISth day of May next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. THOS. F. I.EONARD, late Sheriff.

Dated, March 27th 1861.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION is HuM out of
and under the seal of tho Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, and State of Michiun bearing
date the 13th day of January, lS60,and to me' directed
and delivered, against the goods and chattels, and for
want thereof undt and tenements of Richard Conatr,
and John Conaty, defendants therein named, I did on
the 13th day of January, I860, levy upon and seize all
the right, title ami interest of the said Richard Conaty,
and John Conaty, in and to the following described land
and premises, lo wit: Tlie west half of the southeast
quarter section I flirty-two, the south west quarter of
section thirty two, also, the south part of south east
quarter o section thirty-onc, in the Townthlp of Lyndon,
intheCouutyof Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, all
of which premises I shall expose for sale at public auc-
tion, as the law directs, at the front door of tho Court
House, in the City of Ann «rbor, that being the place
for holding the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on Monday, the sixth day of May next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of said d.iy.

THOMAS F. LEONARD, Late Sheriff.
Dated, March 13, 1861. 791td

corner Deaborn, Chicago, 111. ly7C8

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of an execution issued out of and under tho
seal of the Circuit Court for the County of Wasbte-

uaw, and State of Michigan, bearing date'the tenth day
M July, I860, and to me directed and delivered, against
the goods and chattels, and for want thereof lands and
tenements of Ira ISeckley, defendant therein named, I did
on the eleventh it y of July, 1S60, ltvy upon and seize
all the right, title and interest of the said Ira Beckly in
ami to the following described land and premises, to wit:
flio north half of the north-west quarter of section
number sixteen, in Township number two, south of
range six east, containing eighty acres, in the county
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, all of which prem-
ises I shall expose for sale at pnbllc auction, as the law
directs, at the front door of the Court House, in the
Cty of Ann Arbor, that being the place for holding the
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, on Monday
the sixth day of May next, at eleven o'cliwk in the fore-
noon ,,f Balj a a y . THOMAS F. LEONARD,

Dated, March 13, 1SG1. td791 Late Sheriff.

. Marshal's Sale.
pIRCUIT COURT of the United States, District of
\J Michigan, ss:—By virtue of an execution issued out
of tbo Circuit Court of tho United Slates for the district
of Michigan, bearing date December 29,1858, tome di-
rected and delivered. 1 did on the first day of January,
A.D., 1859,levy upon and seize all the right, titlo aiid
interest of 1'reserved Bufflngton, the defendant therein .
named, In and to the following described lands or prem-
MOB, tp'wit, Lot number two (2) in Bowers addition to
the city of Ann Arbor,.in the County of Washtenaw and
District of Michigan, which I shall soil at public auction
or vendue, at the front door of the Court House in tho
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on Ssturdar, the
twenty seventh dav of April, A, D. 1S01, at twelve
o'clock, noon, of said day.

JOHN 8. BACK), U. S.JMarshal
By N. B. NYK, Deputy.

Dated, at the city of Ann Arbor, this 13th day o
March, 1861. 791 td

dO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

B E L J L I N G H A M ' S
CELEBRATED

STIMULATING 0NGUENT,,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

Tho eubscribcr.s tako ptoatnm iu amotuititng l(i ""' •
dtlsens of the Unitod States, that they have obtained

: '••. l<>r, and are now enabled to offer to tho
American public, the above justly celebrato*! and world
renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
In prepared by DR. C. P. BKM.IX-UHAM. an eminent |>hy-
siciauof London, and is warranted to bring out a thick
Bet of

Whiskers or a Mustache
_n from three ti--i\ weeks. This article is the only ono
of the kin 1 need bj tho French, and in London aud
'aris it la i" universal use.

It isa beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimulating
compound acting as if by magic upon the roots, Causing
a beaatifnl grotortb of luxuriant hair. If applied to the
scalp,it "ill cure IUI.HVK.-S, and oao.setotsprins u)> iu
ulace of the h.-iM spots a fine growth of new hair. Ap-
plied according to directions, it will turn KBB or towy
EiairDABK, an.l restoro gray hair to HB original color,
leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The "OSOPEWl"
is an indispensable article in every gentleman',- toilet,
and after ono weeks use they would not for any consid-
eration be without it.

The subscribers are tho only Agents for the article in
the United State*, to whom all orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box—for sale byail Druggists and
Dealers; oi a box otthe "Onguent" (warranted to have
the desiredoflect) will bo sent to any who aeslrt it, by
mail (direct), securely packed on receipt of price an'i
postage $1.18, Apply to our address

T8fai6

1ACE L. HEfiEMAN & CO.,
DRUOOBUB, AC,
2i WPliam Street, New York.


